
THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUAL* WON CASH PHIZES WHICH THEY BATE NOT TET 
RECEIVED. THEIR PRIZES MAY BE CLAIMED AT OUR SALES OFFICE—H I BAY WOOD 
CIRCLE. ANY AFTERNOON BETWEEN I  I  I  M l .  PLEASE BRINS TOUR TICKETS.

Scott Bonier Kbo KrickeM S ;b ii  BatemM

Billy Elder 
Arthur Foley 
Charles Viang 
Terry Cox 
Janie Iteutckack 
Carol Mueo 
Jam ri O'Donnell 
Suean lleWitt 
Da* Id Leonard 
Terry Hobart—  
Billy Elder 
1‘eaay Bower 
llim i Morrell 
Chuik e Bell 
tiutaner Becker 
Lynne MrKo* 
Hilly Colbert 
DatvJ (taker 
Tonin' y. Mandate 
Bonn' Arena 
Dario orrla 
Cecillr llawla 
Danila Wynn 
David l e * |
Paul Miller Jr. 
Jane Hhulta 
Nancy Chlrito 
Darld I Iran  field 
('harlanr Knnert 
Mark Itenead 
Scott Hoolck 
Nancy Becker 
Kathy Koachwita 
Freddy Wright 
Clifford Cohan

Matt A leiaaier 
Barbara Daniela 
Alan S tem —  
Wanda Mnrray 
Ronald Stephen* 
Carolyn Dortaa 
Ricky N clean

Danny.B 
8herry H 
Gene Ru 
Sherry I

Ana Smith 
Nancy Laagmnlr 
Katherine Garner 
Darld Trama

Kaya Bateman
Jaelyn Alia and 
Richard T. Cm 
Larry C a n u te

Science Fair T o  Include W o rk  O f Six Schools
* classroom project lor display diaplay of scientific lalcnt and to 
only.” provide recognition of Uili tal-

Tba purpoee of a science fair eat| 
la to offer opportunity for the To motivate, encourage and In-

spire in ittidenU and teacbera 
lha dcaira for scientific experi
ment* (ton and discovery;

To encourage talented youtha to 
enter acientific careers;

To focua attention oo science 
and stlmulats the student, the 
teacher and tha community In
terest.

The Seminole County Science 
Pair scheduled Thursday and 
Friday to dm Bill Fleming Mem
orial Gym a t Seminole sUJh 
School will inclodo tntriea Bora 
tha high school, Sanford Junior 
High, Lymaa High and Junior 
High and Orlado High and Junior 
High Schools.

lh a  fair will bo opaa to toe 
pubBc from S p. a .  to S p. « .  
Thursday and from S;M a. m. 
i i  t  p. m. Friday. At •  p. m. 
a s  awards ceremony win taka 
place and an students with en
tries are urged to be present.

Awards of merit win be given 
dRteks in aU classifications s i  
determined by toe judges. Thera 
win be a  first, second and third 
award to the biological science! 
and the physical adencaa on both 
lha junior high and aenior high 
lavala.

Other awards wilt b* given by 
local organisations to the county 
to projects in their field of In
terest

What is a Science Fair?
Although most people have n 

pretty good Idea, here is n more 
asset definition.

"A science fair is s  collection 
af exhibits, aseh of which is de
signed to show a biologic a], chem
ical, engineering, msthemtUeal 
e r physical principle, a labora
tory or other procedure; or an 
industrial development.
. *Tt la a  form of activity on tha 

part af Urn junior high and high 
acbool student* to show what 
they ean do la sciences. The ex
hibit may bo prepared by an in
dividual e r by two persona, but 
not more than two unless It is

Methodist Men 
Attend Class 
At Thornton Home

Twenty-nln* members of the 
Brotherhood Clan of tha First 
Methodist Church met Sunday a t  
the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. 
Thornton on W. F irst'S t. for their 
regular Sunday School hour.

Tha host is a member, of the 
class but it  unable to attend week
ly meetings at tha church bacausc 
of HI baallii.

Tbs group of men is wall known 
for singing of old Methodist Hymns 
and Sunday membars held a re
gular song fcsl led by Dr. H. W. 
Rucker and Mrs. Burka Steele, 
class pianist.

Rev. W. E. Timms taught tha

TWO THRILLED BOYS HAPPILY HOLDING SACKS 
containing 50 silver dollars each, were the proud winners 
of the  second and th ird  prizes a t  Kingswood opening. 
Richard Benton, left, a  ninth grade atudent a t  Seminole 
High, says he will save his $50 for the present. Steve 
Stankiewicz, a  neighbor of Richard, and a student a t  AU 
Souls School, plans to use part of his money to finance 
his summer camp trip  with Boy Scout Troop 548.

Shell Collectors 
Invited To Club

Tha Central Florida Shell Club, 
organized at lha Central Florida 
Museum March 14, will meet at 
tha museum on the second Tues
day of aseh month at T:«S p.m.

AU persons of tha area who are 
interested in shell collecting or 
topics related to oceanography are

aid today. Michael FraUx, I, 
the top prize of 6100.

An estimated 1,000 people at
tended tha model home opening 
of Klngswuod Builders In Sun- 
land estates Sunday. Model
borne* were open tor inspection 
and ona was furnished for toe 
viewer* by Berry’s Warehouse 
furniture and one by Kingswood 
Build* re them selves,

Fiva homes, aU different styles 
displayed

CHEMISTRY TEACHER, PAUL HICKSON and Jay- 
cea President John Alexander, examine a Science Fair 
project entry by Alison Blake, entitled, “The Crystal 
Field Theory.” Tha fair wUl be held a t Seminole High

Thursday and Friday.
sod floor plane, 
tor toe prospective home owners, 
who crowded through the homes 
all afternoon.

Promptly at 1:90 p, m. A* 
builders, Billy Bromley, Art Har
ris and Byron Loach began draw
ing the name* out of a revolving 
cage for toe awarding over 1,000 
silver dollars to children under 
1* who attended with their par
ents.

There were 937 Individual 
awards totalling 11,02* and al- 
tbouRi many wars there to re
ceive their money when their 
name waa drawn, the names of 
the other winners a n  published 
to toe Ktagaweod ad to the Her-

Liz Taylor, Lancaster Lead Oscar Parade
BAMTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

—.Elisabeth Taylor, beset by trag
edy and scandal la  recent ysars, 
stood with her goldsn Oscar today 
a* the pinnacle of bee career—the 
fcael eefrees cf 1M0.

The dark-haired beauty won the 
eeveted award for her rote of a 
footloose lady la  “Butterfield 

Bet her aaaaptanrs of the statu
ette  Monday night a t tha t9rd an- 
Real Academy Awards presents- 
Mena waa as dramatis a moment 
as u p  aka had been call ad upon 
to  play in tha movies.

Leaving e  sickbed.to attend her 
triumphant hour, Mias Taylor was

In too** morals with co-star Jack 
Lemmon providing his living quar-' 
tars aa a tryaling plaf* for his

The actor was a t home, IU. Hla 
friend, Jimmy Stewart,' accepted 
the Oecsr on hla behalf and was 
almost overcome with emotion as 
be said, “Coop, we’re very, very 
proud of yon. All of us are tre
mendously proud.”

Wise Taylor appeared tired, 
showing the strain of her illneaa. 
Bh* waa pale, and circles rimmed 
her violet-blue eyes. She spent IS 
minutes in the ladles room before

she was able to take her se tt In
the auditorium.

She was helped to the stage by 
Fisher, who turned to kies, hla wife 
before aha limped to the roetrum 
to accept the Oscar from Yul 
Brynner.

In her brief acceptance speech 
■he whispered, *1 really don’t  
know how to express my gratitude 
for. this, after everything. I guess 
all I ean aay Is thank yon. Thank 
ypu with all my heart.”

Tha two-hour, ten-minute Oscar 
■how waa nationally telecast with

Vlaber and her physician. She te 
gtUl recovering from a  near-fatal

Muscular Burt Lancaster won 
Ike beat actor award lor hla per
formance aa the bell -  railing 
preacher In "Elmer Gantry.”

After receiving toe award Lan
es* ter said, "Next year I hope to 
•e-atar with Lie la ’A Child la 
Waiting,’ a^out retarded children. 
Ida stye aha wants to do M very 
■rock.”

Shirley Jones won the best sap- 
parting actress award for her por
trayal of a prostitute In “Elmer 
Gantry.” She was offered toe rote 
bp Lancaster after •  sure*salon of 
good-girl noise to musicals.

Bearded Pater Ustinov, t h e  
BngUak character actor, ran off 
With tho boat supporting perform- 
aae* award. He played a  rogue In 
“■partacua’’ who ran n school for

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE w ith BIG a efe  
driver SAVINGS from THE TRAVBLBRR  
tha company that INVENTED auia InaamaM.TAYLOR

Bob Hope aa master of ceremonies 
as a crowd of mors than 1,600 per
sona crowded Santa Monica Civic 
Auditorium. Another 6,000 movie 
fans etood oolsMr In tha fog- 
shroudtd evening to cheer their 
favorites.

The dramatic moment was the 
presentation of a  special award to 
Gary Cooper for his “many con
tributions to tha motion picture 
Industry.”

KARNS
gladiators.

■Bast picture voted by the Acad- 
• te  was "The Apartment."
■ AU four winners in tbs acting 

categories ware first-timers.
Billy Wilder a c c e p t e d  throe 

•w ards— beat director, beat ortg- 
ton) aaveanplay with L A . L. Dia
mond sad the producers award for 
baa* picture, alt for “Tha Apart-

. All the top winners war* invulv- 
« |  in rascality and sex. MUe Tay- 
teg played n girl of easy virtu* 
with many lovers. Lancaster por
trayed a preacher who specialised 
to  adducing women. Mias Jones 
waa aa out-and-out prostitute, and 
Ustinov's role called for Mm to 
provide girls for the gladiators.

"The Apartment" was a  study *  G e t ' R a m b l e r  

S k  E x c e l l e n c e
ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
S E R V IC E !-

"R am bler C Jattie it th* aU-purpote neit/xKX/”

K •  RATTLE-FREE, all-welded, safer,
-  stronger Single-Unit construction.
S  •  DEEF-DIF RUSTPROOFING, up to 
l  roof, fights rust longest. 1

•  PROVED LONG-TIME ECONOMY, M
*  outstanding gat savings. •

B ILL  H EM PH ILL MOTORS, Inc.
W. First 8L Buford, Ftorida
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It Pays To U se The Herald W ant Ads

Everyone's Doing It
V

"Ltf’i top om m dU urt* tatinp stcomnt for 
Juniormt

—  THE SANFORD

A  ATLANTIC
n a t io n a l  b a n k

you
of

for the wonderful reception 
gave us Sunday during the Grand Opening

K IN G S W O O D  B U ILD ER S  H O M ES

Su n la n d  Es
Highway

Pw«M
17-12

Patty Kennedy 
IM>by O’DoaaeU 
Mary Leu Swan 
Steven Baker 
Jeff Jeralgaa 
Joyce Ceberly 
Ellen Carter 
Linds Wad*
I’at O'Doaaell 
Donna Doom 
J ames Ntlsoo 
Cynthia Kakfe 
Sandra MrKeo 
Bobby Meyers 
Sharon N iro a a  
Paula Sc fried 
Mark KoehwHa 
Choo Clioo 
Frank Ualdren 
Pamela ErUkeM 
Lies Armstrong 
Scot Benjamin 
Nnnry Bacon 
Kahte Rahtfa 
Barbara Bwenu 
Mary MacTavtek 
Jams* Clark 
Roy Hisor 
Jimmy Jnnea 
John F. Carrier 
Freddy Melt as 
Gary Wayne Rupert 
Marilyn III* lock 
Huaan lllppe 
Mary Lou Baldruo 
Mellon** Leo Whaley 
t onal* Jean Nkkte 
Jaana Know tea 
Cheryl fief Had 
Michael Barite Ju, 
Greg Refried 
Richey HiIHro 
Damn M Mae mla 
Jriuuy Bril 
Them as O'Daoaiti 
Wayne Pattenro 
Brie Earle 
Shelley Cram Welt 
David Mritaar 
Richard Cehro 
Randy Jeaaa 
Lew la Dertaa 
Bernard BhaUs ‘ 
Mike Me 
Jamae B. Ha 
Paul fiwgoaokl 
David Jm jo  
William 
Paul*

Jnka Aleasnder 
Karen Grok
Betsy

r. a  Bni 15H FA 2-2271
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Steaks !
"Tlie E lkiT luB  wTirTtsge another of its blowTHonor" 

•teak  dinners Thursday.
Everyone able lo donate blood fa asked to do so a t 

the  Blood Bank on the  grounds of Seminole Memorial 
Hospital between 1:S0 p. m. and 6:80 p. m. Thursday. 

The Elks will give each donor a steak dinner a t the 
■Jp Elks Club immediately afte r they leave the blood bank.

Senate Approves 
Harness Permit

The Florida Senate today passed a bill th a t would allow 
a  harness racing perm it in Seminole Couniy, S tate Rep. Gor
don Frederick said a t noon. The bill was p&ased by a  24-14 
vote.

Frederick said th a t the bill will go to the House this 
afternoon and wilt probably be passed sometime Thursday.

R was totrodueod tnte the t o -

City May Invoke

Darby Honored 
For Research 
On Vegetables

6  Dr. John Feeiter Darby, asso
ciate plant pathologist with ths 
Central Florida Experiment Sta
tion at Sanford, was initiated in
to an international honor society 
of agriculture at Oainesvilla Tues
day night.

Gamma Sigma Delta recognised 
Darby at its annual banquet held 
on the University of Florida earn- 

« p u i  and attended by ZOO top Flo
r i d a  agricultural scientists.

Ha wai praised for his scholar
ship, leadership and attainment In 
research on vegetable disease con
trol.

Darby received his B. S. and 
M. S. degrees from the Univer
sity of Florida and his Ph. D. front 
the University of Wisconsin.

He is a member of Phi Kappa 
^  Phi honor aocitly, University of 

Florida, and Society of ligm a XI 
University of Wisconsin. Derby 
baa been active la church and civic 
work, including P-TO and Kl- 
wania la  Sanford.

President To Ask 
•Tax Deduct Limit

WASHINGTON (UPI>—Presi
dent Kennedy la expected to  aak 
Congress to restrict income tax 
deductions for erperues—aspedal- 
ly entertainment—In epeclai tax 
recommendation* he will make 
Thursday.

Ths president met with top fie- 
^  eel advisers Tuesday to work out 
*  Anal details of the proposals.

He Is expected to suggest that 
Congress r e q u i r e  withholding 
taxes on dividends and Interest, 
restrict business deduction*, offer 
•  limited tax reduction to hualneea 
for investment incentives, elimi
nate special treatmant for divi
dend income and tighten up taxa
tion o f  income f rom  foreign 

£  sources.
The administration plan* no 

general tax reduction now and 
foresees no general revenue re
form. But Kennedy may comment
on the possibility of such step* in 
the future.

Loos Asks U. S. 
.Training Aid

W  VIENTIANE. Lao* (U P ii—The 
royal Laotian government formal
ly asked the United State* today 
to aet up a military aid program 
to train the Laotian army.

Foreign Socretry Chao Sopaal- 
anna told n news conference that 
the government of Premier 1 Tinea 
Bonn Oum had handed a note to 
U. a. Ambassador Wlnlhrop G.

£  Brown asking ths United States to 
attach a military assistants and 
advisory group to the embassy 
here.

This group would bo usod to 
train the royal army, which cur
rently is locked in battle with 
Communist Path* l  Lao reMls and 
Gmnmunist-auppUed guerrilla*.

%Scouts Postpone 
Annual Pageant

Tbe annual Indian Pageant at 
Lake Mary Boy Scout Troop Ml, 
scheduled lo be held at the Scout 
Park Friday, bee been postponed 
t o  to the accidents! death of Mil- 
tan Howell, former active mem
ber ef the troop.

Scoutmistar Harold Keen will
O re  schedule the event and announce 

the date early next week.

Chamber Meet
The Chamber ef Commerce 

Board of Directors will meet at 
T:30 p. m. Thursday In the First 
Federal Building. Reports from 
oaam ittee chairman w tl ha Mm 
main item of busineii.*

ate by Sen. Bernard Parrish.
Tbs House, delayed by introduc

tion of bills and miscellaneous 
businei* today, wai slow getting 
to the thorny issue* of the day— 
reappoiUonment and taxes.

The first big bill on the House 
calendar wee a bill backed by 
Gov. Farris Bryant to cut the 
intangible tax on stocks and bonds 
from S> to $1.30 per M.OOO In IM1, 
and then reduce it to f t  In MU.

A floor fight was almost certain 
over a mova to change the bill 
lo cut the tax in half immediately 
instead of over a two-yeer period 
as recommended by Bryant.

Passage of the bill is eipected 
to boost the drive for new taxes, 
since reduction of the intangible 
tax will take away an estimated 
l« to fit) million from the state 
In revenue.

Also on the House calendar 
was the bill to reapportion 'the 
Legislature by incrcaiing Senate 
membership from to to S3, and 
House membership from 03 to 
104. Sponsors hoped to rush the 
measure through today to settle 
the six • year reapportionment 
struggle.

A bill Imposing an additio
nal S-cent fee for drivers' licen
ses to pay for an expanded driver 
education program In public 
schools cleared the House finance 
end taxation committee unanim
ously.

The committee also approved a 
bill requiring property assessment 
on the basis of "Just value" in
stead of "full cash value," as a t 
present.

The bill, which now goes .to the 
f  *9Lndar lor g * voto of > is full 
Jfouse, also requires a drop to 
rail)age la the event of t  general 
property assessment increase in 
any'county during the next two 
years. It also provides the mecha
nics for a to per cent emergency 
tocreaee to millage If needed.

Policy To Close 
Play Facilities

The City of Sanford may in* 
vehe a policy closing down the 
Clvie Center and eB recreation 
facilities to Sanford K any a t
tempt is made to desegregate any 
recreational facility by Negroes.

A aback by the Herald today 
of Negroes who signed a petition 
Monday asking lor desegregation, 
revealed that they plan to go 
through with their threat* of fil
ing a w d  to District Court hi 
Orlando to 10 deye enlesa "full 
desegregation la ordered by the 
city."

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
declined to comment on whether 
the City Commission will discuss 
this Issue Monday night. He aleo 
declined comment on whether the 
board wiQ order the closing of 
all facilities.

However, the city has a policy 
thet tf any mixing is attempted 
ail facilities will be closed.

Of the to Negroes who signed 
the petition, which asks the elty 
specifically to integrate all parks, 
playgrounds and recreation fact- 
lities, 14 w en  paatora, one a doc- 
tor and eight not residents of the 
city.

The Herald contacted nine of 
the signtts tins morning and all 
refused lo sty  who circulated the 
petition except that "they meant 
business."

One eeld "They Just slipped It 
under the door end 1 signed it."

( F I t f  j j & u t f f l r b  l i m t l f t
W EATHER: F a ir through Thursday. High today near 80. Low tonight. 60-65.
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American Pilot Downed, Castro Says
L'aitrd Press International
Premier Fidel Castro'* govern

ment claimed Its forces shot 
down four rebel planes on e 
bombing mission over a govern
ment militia mobilisation area in 
Maternal Province today, includ
ing on* with a " t ’, S. pilot" a- 
board.

A communique broadcast over 
the emergency national radio net
work identified the American pi
lot a t Leo Francis Burley or Bur
ney. Boston, Mass.

The communique said the 
planet bombed the "civilian popu
lation" in the area of the former 
U. S.-owned Australia sugar mill

in Malanias Provlncr. This area 
previously lias been Identified in 
C ulm  regime broadcasts at a 
mobilization area for hi* mili
tia.

The broadcast claimed the 
American pilot wai killed.

Ttie United State* was firmly 
pledged today to block any So. 
viet armed intervention in Cuba,

President Kennedy warned So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
Tuesday night this country would 
act immediately to hurl bark any 
"military intervention by outside 
force,"

The president's atcrnly worded 
note also cautioned Russia against

using the Cuban siluslfon as a!setting olf an internal uprising, 
pretext "to  Inflame other areas Two Americans and seven Cu- 
of the world." Kennedy said this bans were executed by firing 
would be "dangerous to world squads, and there were mass ar

rest* at Cubans, U. S. citizens 
and other foreign nationals.

Castro firing squsds executed

peace."
The American note, handed to 

Soviet Ambassador Mikhail Men
shikov at the State Department, 
wai a reply lo a message from 
Khrushchev asking Kannedy "to 
put an end to the aggreaalon 
against the republic of Cuba."

The claim of downing the four 
liberation force aircraft came at 
mid • morning. During tha night 
Castro turned loose a wav* ot 
terror throughout Cuba In an ef
fort to keep tha invasion from

two Americans—Angus McNair of 
Coral Gables, Fla., and Howard 
Anderson of Yakima, Wash, In 
addition, there were m an arrests 
of Cubans, U. S. cltizena and 
other foreign nationals.

The Cuban Revolutionary Coun
cil aald today ita Invading force* 
have "completed the planned first 
phase of their military operation 
in tha south of Cuba" and linked

Lakeland Accidenf 
Kilis Milton Howell

Milton Howell, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Howell Jr ., 
former Lake Mary residents, was 
killed Wednesday In Lakeland 
when struck by q ear while riding 
a bicycle near his home.

Lakeland City Police reported 
early today that lb* accident oc
curred at 1:30 p.m, on Lakeland 
Hllla Blvd. and Normandy St. but 
said no further detalla were avail
able.

Grocery Store 
Is Burglarized

Burglar* broke Into Joe’s Gro
cery Store on Celery and Locust 
Avrs. sometime Tuesday night and 
stole flBT worth of merchandise, 
police eaid.

Entry wa* gained by breaking 
open the back door of the build
ing. Among the items stolen were 
ID watch** and two cartons of elg- 
areta.

Foster Home Plan 
Studied, But Fund 
Lack Delays It

Altamonte Road 
Change Request 

«.u.tfls Postponed
Mfclt* w alfilto  frvini I “

County Commissioner! Tuesday 
afternoon agreed on the need to 
establish a foster bom* program 
for dependent children in the coun
ty but admitted that th an  was not 
enough fundi In the current budget 
to get the program off the ground 
In the Immediate future.

Coat ef the program is expected 
to be approximately $15,000 and 
the Commission agreed to consider 
adopting the state child welfare 
program, In lato summer or during 
the dm I fl«r*|

Mrs. Anne 
director of public welfare from 
Winter Park, explained the pro
gram and said that there la an 
"immediate need for $18,000 per 
year for the cost of cere of the 
children. That eum would pay for 
alNltor and factor homes, glothtag, 
school expense* and medical cere, 
This amount would provide to a n  
tor about a  youngsters, Miaa Cart
wright said. .<■ t

Miss Curtwrigbt said that I t  
counties are now participating 
with the state under a foster homa 
plan. Funds for tha car* of the 
children are maintained on a Joint 
stale, federal and local baaia.

Greyhound Doping 
Trial Scheduled

George Fanaro of Miami as- 
cuied of breaking into the San
ford Orlando Kennel Club in 
March and doping a greyhound, 
will be tried in Circuit Court 
April >7, the Sheriff* Office said 
today.

Fanaro la charged with break
ing and entering and with con- 
iving to prearrange the m u lt 
of a race by stimulating or de- 
pressing a dog. The latter charge 
is under a state statute which is 
a ' felony carrying a penalty of 
on* to 10 year* to prison upon 
conviction.

PANELIST'S John Krider, Junto* Avery, Robert Brown 
and W. E. Knowles look over the Realtor's Code of Ethics 
with Mra. Ruth Hamilton a t the ntnrt of the realtor

meeting Tueaduy night which wag highlighted b y  a 
forum  on the needs of Seminole County.

(Herald Photo)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Leadership, Cooperation 
Called County's Needs

Strong leadership, community 
cooperation and comprehensive 
planning are what Seminole Coun-

The County Commission Tues
day afternoon authorised County 
Engineer Carlton Bliai to toll tha 
Stole Road Dept, to hold off any ty needs, a panel of officials told

tlie Scni mo la County Board of 
Realtors at ill meeting Tuesday

changes In the road classification 
of Maitland Ave. in Altamonte 
Springs from a rural to village nlglil. 
road. *

Bliss told the Commission Ihsl 
SKD engineer* estimate tliul the 
change will involve an additional 
expenditure of $100,000.

At the earn* time, the board 
authoritad Chairman J, C. Hutchi
son to aet up a meeting with the 
Altamonte Spring* town council 
"to explain the situation.”

Aitiywnnla official* asked that 
the rt>. a changed to eliminate 
open d l t , a on SR 427 (Maitland 
Avt.) th» yh the city limits.

The high * u t  involve* construct
ing sidewalk*, curbs ami under
ground drainage.

Stocks Slide
NEW YORK (UI’D—Stock* ex 

tended Tuesday** price elide at the igj.uco mark in ~ the county and

Sanford City Manager W. E. 
Knowles urged "an immediate end 
of county district polities" and 
said strong, constructive leadership 
is the county’s prime need.

Participating with Knowles on 
the panel were District S County 
Commissioner James P. Avery, 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krider and Zoning Director 
Robert Brown.

All four agreed that leader
ship, working together and com
prehensive planning were tha basic 
ingredients for making Seminole 
County among the licit in the 
slate.

Kaowlcs said > that Seminole 
County is growing at a rapid rale 
■lid tiled figure) tint by 19M the 
population is predictrd to hit the

opening today, concern over devel 
opmento in Cuba triggering furth 
*r eelllng. Foreign development* 
are expected to dominate proceed
ing* for e time longer although 
business continue* to show sign* 
of steady improvement*.

42,000 In Sanford.
"lids requires planning over the 

entire county and a need for busi
ness efficient1) and continuity," 
Knuwlra said,

Krider called for cooperative ef 
fort* by (he entire county "even

though w* differ In nur opinions."
He said that once th« proposed 

Sanford-Tilusville Canal beromes 
a reality "we need never worry 
about our economy." He added that 
a meeting ae t‘for May 4 of the 
Florida Waterways Committee will 
help decide the fate ot the canal.

Uolh Avery and Brown stress 
tlie merits of the proposed county 
code legislation now before tlie le
gislature.

nrown said with the county 
code "w* can enlarge our scope", 
while Avery pointed out Uial "we 
can put into effect local* laws 
without waiting for the legislature 
every two years."

" It would mean pulling Ilia 
government back in the hands of 
the people," Avery said.

The four were harraged with 
questions ranging from home rule 
to tax millage. Avery called home 
rule a "monster" and said that 
many peopla are confusing it with 
the county code.

He also laid that he would nut 
favor any lax raise next year and 
"by planned economy we can slop 
a millage boost."

Krider urged Ilia realtors to work 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
to look for available industrial 
sites.

He railed on Joint effort and 
"putting away of individual alma"

up with guerrilla groupa to tha 
Escamhray Mountain*.

The Castro regime boasted 
that tha invasion force in south
central Cuba would ba totally 
wiped out in "a  m atter ot hours.** 

Thousands ot Communist rioter* 
stoned the U. S. legation to thq 
Bulgarian capital ot Sofia today, 
smashing windows and smearing 
walls with ink la protest againal 
the invasion of Cub*.

The outbreak was part ot n 
worldwide wave of anti-American, 
violence fostered by the Commu
nists. It recalled the anti-Brtgtaa 
campaign organised after the 
death of Congolese Patrice Lu
mumba.

No Assurance 
Given On Health 
Program Funds

The County Commission refused 
to give the county health director 
any "assurances” that ha wilt get 
additional monies during tha next 
fiscal year even if It means cut
ting down on the department’s ef
ficiency.

Dr. Clyde Brother* appeared be
fore the commission Tuesday af
ternoon to ask for additional funds 
now out of tha general fund to 
help pay the utility 'b ill for thn 
new health renter.

Brother* had reported earlier 
that if ha eould not get tha funds 
it would mean a curtailment ef 
services.

Brother* explained that without 
necessary funds he would have t* 
drop one nurse from the depart-
rnent.

Appeal Considered "We *r* understaffed now and
.TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — The n<>t doln* • •  “  " •  •*»<>« in

SUto Supreme Court today* * ) #  wmiq^topn frith  t a t f
■Idtred an appeal for a new trial partmento over the stole,"-Broths 
for Dannie Whitney, red-haired , r *
California teenager who hae ad
mitted (even killings.

Plane Crashes
HONG HONG (UPI) — A U. 8. 

military C47 transport with 10 
persona aboard crashed today east 
of Hong Kong. The Hong Kong 
government Information service 
aald police and Royal Air Force 
units were scavching the crash 
area for survivors. Thar* wee ne 
report on casualties.

Chairman Resigns
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Lee 

M. Wiggins resigned Tuesday aa 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the Atlantic Coast Lina Rail
road. Wigglna, who had alao ser
ved tha ACL as president, will re
main aa a board member. Hi* re
signation , a* chairman of the 
board was effective immediately.

Bishop Named
LAKELAND (UPD — The new 

president of the college of blahopa 
of the Methodist Church South
eastern Jurisdiction is Bishop 
Jamea W. Henley of Jackionville, 
ths church announced here. II* 
succeed* Uiahup Bachman G.
Hodge of Bit minx ham, Ala., aa 
president of the nine-state Juris
diction.

News Briefs

Here's W hat Improvement Group Is Talking About
F. E. Roumillat Jr., chairman 

at the Downtown Improvement 
Committee, wrote the following 
editorial for distribution among 
Seminole County residents re
ceiving the Chamber ot Com
merce Scm-Gram. It gives a 
graphic picture of wbat it being 
don* end what is being attempt
ed by the committee.

a * #
For sometime there has bee* 

growing concern among down- 
Iowa business firm* ovar the ap
pearance ef the Mai* huiincaa 
■action at Seminole Couoty’s ma
jor city . . . Sanford. There have 
been vacated buildings, empty 
storerooms filled with Hath, and 
ether condition* (hat have great
ly detracted from the general 

trance at fanford’a principal 
center.

ptnMem la M l peculiar to 
Sanford Jt is experienced by- 
most elites the age of aura. Either 
• lo rn  and building* are 
np to meSem standards, *r 
is j  gradual withdrawal ef d ie t-
•* *’r  ’ 1 *•’

•p p u rsm  
■ lin—Inf
T k

topmenl and trad* to outlying 
■bopping center*. And once shop, 
ping patterns are established, 
they are very difficult to change. 
The Downtown Improvement 
Com mil tee, therefore, was or
ganised to evaluate our problem 
and do something about it a i 
quickly aa poaiibla.

Our first meetings revealed that 
we had takes ea quite a project, 
and yet the picture held wonder
ful encouragement in our Iwo 
most outstanding commercial 
buildings. . , First Federal Sav
ings *  Loan Association, and 
Florida Stale Bank. These, we 
feU, provided the much needed 
Impetus.to fpjnplete *b*i we be
lieve should becoma a commun
ity endeavor,-

We have onp at the moat beau
tiful natural saltings In Florida. 
Now all we need la tha whole
hearted corporation of local bual- 
ness men and government to pre
vent a tendency to Might from 
opreading, and to make the 
ei what wa already have.

I

Progress madr this past year Is 
interesting, lo idditlon to our Iwo 
new bank buildings, one of the 
most hopeful signs is the recent 
purchase of the old Hill Hardware 
building ami Ihr plans now under
way by the new owner, Manuel 
Jacobson, (or modernizing the 
structure. A request for help by 
our Committee to Atlantic Coast 
Lin* President, Mr, Tom Rice, 
brought bis immediate response. 
The office portion of the old ACL 
freight depot has already been 
lorn down, and the area facing 
the street will be beautified.

The Sanford Herald has a fine 
new facade which greatly en
hances the entire block. Stine Ma
chine ia freshening up with a 
paint Job. Firevtone Stores ia pre
paring the lot at F.rst and French 
for a brand new borne. Sanford 
Shoe Center's remodeled store on 
W. First follows the trend to 
develop that sod of the main 
thoroughfare. George's First 
Street Tavern ba* been torn down

and ia being replaced with a new 
building.

Srnkarlk Glass A Paint Com
pany'* purchase and renovation 
of the old Buick place has given 
a new look to live second block of 
S. Magnolia. The Sanford Al
lantic Bank's drive-in eliminates 
an unsightly alley. Western 
Auto'* new warehouse gives a 
boost to Commercial Ave. The 
Florida Stale Employment office 
is now quartered in attractive of
fices at 2nd and French built and 
financed by local business men. 
(The former F.S.E. location, nice
ly remodeled, Is now the borne 
or Miller Auto Parts), Hill .Lum
ber and Hardware Company has 
made . change* which help the 
Third Street area.

Yet there ia still much lo be 
dooe before downtown Sanford 
wholly reflect* the progressive 
spirit of those who have cour- 
a geo u*ly faced the future end 
done something about iL Crumb
ling and antiquated buildings with

sagging overhangs and peeling 
paint atill hold us back. We have 
looked at them so long that we 
have been lulled into a state of 
foolish complacency. Thla re
ceives a serious Jolt when tome 
outside individual or firm, look
ing for a central Florida loca
tion. it greatly disturbed by live 
apparent lack of a' coordinated 
plan to remedy the situation.

How can you helpT Look at 
your own place of business ob
jectively, as if you had nevar 
seen it before. If an honest and 
unbiased appraisal leavea you 
pleased, then what about tha 
place neat doorT Do you Ilk* UT 
Doe* U help your business?

The Downtown Improvement 
Committee must have the com
plete cooperation of the City Com
mission and our fellow business
men; without title unity the pro
gram will fait . , just as all 
other unsupported efforts fa il

Won't you help aa finish the 
Job? Remember, It D OUR fu
ture we are talking about.

Clark Arthur Beckwith Jr, re- 
vealad that there wsa not enough 
money ia the budget to handle the 
extra expense.

"Maybe wa can get elong now, 
but 1 need some aeeuraneee tha t 
there will be additional p u ssy  
next year," the doctor aald.

"We can’t  give any promisee and 
certainly no assurances," Commix* 
•loner Jamc* Avery said.

In othar business during the 
mealing;

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
aakad for un engineering * a* I slant
and was authorised to make •  full 
study of the matter;

District 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn was authoritad to mako a 
study of publishing all tan reduc
tion* on the tax roll ao residents 
can realise the full benefits of the 
recent revaluation;

The laiard member* agreed to 
file a Joint application with Or
ange County osz participating to 
the federal government's water
shed program act.

Submerged Land 
Fight Continues

TALLAHASSEE (U P1>- Cosit 
al Petroleum Company and the 
Trustees of the Internal Improve
ment Fund wrote another chapter 
Tuesday in their long dieputa 
over Coastal'a mineral leasts ** 
submerged land.

The trusteas turned down a 
Cosstil request that they atop 
selling submerged land wbleh 
Coastal has leased for explora
tion. Regardless of ths Coastal 
leases, Attorney General Richard 
Ervin said, upland owners bare 
the right to buy submerged land 
in front of their homes.

Coffee Club 
Meets Thursday

The Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club members will be gueeta %f 
the Florida State Bank a t tha new 
bank building at 10 su m, Thurs
day.

1,000 A t Party
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Thu 

Cuban crisis was pushed tempor
arily In the background Tuesday 
n ig h t  when President and Mr*, 
John F. Kennedy staged one at 
tha gayest parties in Whit* House 
history. Tlie gueeta were 
1JW0 congressmen end their wtv 
—from both pert lee— and 
members and their wires.
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'Shocked' By Orders To Kill Jews
Murders

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 
.Eiehrotnn'i voice boomed through 
,;flto courtroom today, telling bow 
'■hocked bo we* when be first got 
renters to exterminate the Jew*. 
"  A tape recording made whan he 
£wai flown to Iiraet after being 
“kidnaped In Argentina waa played 
Tfey the proaccutloa at the trial
• of the man accused of the ma*a 
jn y rd e r of d million >Jewi.
-  Elchmann, earphone* clamped 
'.rea hi* head, aat Impaiiively In

bullet-proof glaia cage a* hi* 
rewn voloa beat on bl* ear*.
/, At the atart of the (tatement he 
■seemed bent on dl*avowing the 
"ierror agalnit Jew*, lie depicted 
>fm*eU aa •  m a i who could sot 
ptand violence or bloodahed.

•I He aald he never could have 
•lean  * doctor becauaa he wai 
2koo aeniltlve to aufferlng. When 
3** Jewish extermination pro
gram wai first auggcated he aald: 

‘•’The breath went right out of 
!R>e."
«J Although tbs lap* recording 
was played by tb* proiecuUon, 
Hie defense also was making u*e 
pf 1L The opening words of Eleh- 
mann'a stalement eloerly pointed 
\b» line hi* lawyers ere taking— 

jh a t  be was ■ minor official forc
ed  by orders from above to com- 
Riit acta against hi* conscience.
*  Whan tbs court opooed today, 
<Mpt. Avner Lass of the laraall 
Police was on the aland. He tosti- 
jla d  he Interviewed Elchmann af
te r  be waa brought to Israal and 
:H ut the prisoner * greed to make 
•a statement.
“  Less aald Elchmann waa warn
e d  that bis own words might ba 
iued against b in  but wanted to 

‘ go slued anyway. Then, on* by 
one, Leaa played excerpt* of 
Rlchmsnn'* statement as a 
fecorder. H u y  were to German 
■pad each wsa translated int* He 
■brew, Mm eouat'e official
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GOVERNOR KARRIS Brynnt present* to Clyde Atkina, 
Miami; president of The Florida Bar, an official pro
clamation designating Mny 1 aa LAW DAY, USA, in 
Florida. In hia proclamation, the Governor called for re
newed faith in the rule of law aa the "brightest hope for 
achieving peace in a  troubled and anxioua world.” 
Florida lawyers will join o ther group# in planning Law 
Day observances as p a rt of a nationwide rededication 
to  the principles of liberty under law.

U .S . To Protest 
Red Embassy Attack

MOSCOW (UPI) -  U. I .  Charge 
d'Affaire* Edward Freer* aald 
fa* would probably protest to tbs 
Soviet government today against 
Tueiday's pro-Cailro attack an 
tbs U. g. Embassy.

Freer* la to  charge of Mu em
bassy while Ambassador Uewcl-

Seminole 
Calendar

I '  w i d n h A y

*s$
■ Oc-Nl-Pata Campfire glrU, Mrs. 
t o o  aid Isum fM d, 2:1* »  m

•  a a
*  North Orlando 'Cub looute, Dsn 
l  Mm. Arthur Rhodes, 4 p. m.

• • •
North Orlando Cub gcouta, Dm  

1  Mm. E etu tt Sittor, 4 p. m.
•  • •

North Orlando Girl Scout Pa 
tool, Mrs. J . D. Grinatssd, 4:M 
i .  m.

•  •  •
‘ Chuluot* Youth Club, Commun
H r House, Tile p. m.
„  • • •
J  Long wood Firs D ept Fir* Hall, 

p.

County Democratic 
Sromcn's Chib, Court Hou**, f:lo  
f- »• •  • •

North Orlando Fir* D*pt. Fire
Rail, T p. m.

■* O uluata Retired Fotoa "goo 
Rird" farnwaQ picnic, Community 
Mouse, I  p. m.
•  • • •
‘ North Orlando 4-H Club, Mr*. 
Meresty Knock, Edgauon Are.
4 to m.

* * #

5 Longwood Hearing on assess- 
toiento tor paving Wilma, Palmet- 
V* and Oram ttroeto, Town Hall, • to u* • * •

Casselberry L ieu  Club, HUM 
Diner, «:M p. m.

* a *
"  American Lagtoa Post 143, 
#ri*do, Legion Hall, •  p. m.

* *  *

;* DeBary Volunteer Fire Dept. 
(‘School Date," Community Cen
ter, T:I0 p. m.

ju ___________ *

;; San Diego, Milled by Mu Span- 
lands to ITto, was tbs Erst perms- 

*)uat settlement to California.

'Midsummer Night 
Dream' Program 
At Pinecrest Friday

"A Midsummer Night’s Dream" 
will bo presented by Mies Lucille 
HhsnpbeM'a ninth grad* at Pina- 
crest School for th# 17th year, Fri
day a t S p. m.

The original play by William 
Shaksapcaro haa been adapted for
children but atlcka very close to 
tha original theme. The sixth 
graders spend month* practicing 
for tha play each year, and many 
hours of after school and Saturday 
work to rehearsal! and building of 
scenery and props, making cos
tumes and tu rn ing  Uielr lines.

Although the l a n g u a g e  of 
Shakespeare la strange to modern 
young American tongues, the 
youngsters learn to understand it 
through constant practice, and 
once again will bring Oberon, 
King of the Fairies, and TlUnla 
the Queen, along with devilish 
Puck to Ilf* before an audlenee ex 
peeled to pack the Pineerait audi
torium.

Among the audience are expect
ed to b* many junior high and 
high school students, them selvae 
veteran* of this production er 
“Peer Uynt” th* other play which 
M lu Campbell presents alternate
ly-

Thera will ba no admission 
charged for the play, but a dota
tion will ba taken, to go toward 
tha c u t  of Installing hanging 
microphones in th* Pinecrest audi
torium.

SOUTH'S

*
• v,

•i

DeBary GOP Club 
To Meet Friday

Fred R. Sproeman, Volusia 
County Republican chairman, will 
be guett speaker at ■ meeting 
of the DeBary Republican Club 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday in lb* Com 
munlty Center.

Thornton Smith, local president, 
who invites *11 resident* to a t 
land, says that lit* meeting also 
will include a refreshment and 
entertainment period.

FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

A C A D E M Y  M A N O R
O ffers Your

DREAM HOME
far m  Hill* aa
Down — |2 5  starts your purchase!

DARK! < f l « i 9 5

8500°°

Call FA 2-3598 WaeUjr
O B A K V IU I AVI. A  McCRACKEN ROAD

lyn Thompson is vacs Gob tng to 
Germany.

Observers here said Tuesday's 
outbreak waa "moderato” la com 
pariaon with tha rally held out
side tha ambaaay in 1951 to pro
test tha landing of U. 8. Marines 
in Lebanon.

"Well, I am . glad it'a o v a r-  
thank heaven," aald Mr*. William 
Morrell, an embassy wife from 
Washington, es the embassy staff 
began to sweep out broken win
dow glass, bottles and rocks and 
lo tidy up apartment* and of
fices.

Thle correspondent was in Uie 
embassy building at the time of 
the demonstration and was Bar. 
rawly missed by ■ rock flung 
through a window.

At tha height sf tha six-hour 
demonstration by thousands « | 
Russians, embassy wives with 
small children remained sheltered 
in the embassy away from flying 
glass.

Two casualties were reported, 
both Soviet policemen hit by fly
ing locks.

After approximately 12,000 dem 
onstratora marched by the cm- 
basey waving signs, mounted pe
nce, internal security troops and 
fool police directed by plain- 
clothesmen pushed the shouting 
crowd away from tha embaaay.

When four street-cleaning trucks 
moved it to clear away the Uttar 
of paper and rocks, tha dem
onstration waa officially ended.

DeBary Bridge 
Date Changed

Members of the DeBary Dupli
cate Bridge Club were advised at 
their weekly session Tuesday that 
next week's play wUl be held at 
th* Community Center at 1 p.ra. 
on April M. Hi* following weak, 
play will return to th* Tuesday 
data.

Winner* of this week's play, 
with nine tables in aetkm were:

NS, first, Mrs. Robert NlchoUa 
and Mias Ethel Johnson; second, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. Y. Middleton; 
third. Mrs. F. A. Austin and Mrs. 
K. W, Ackerman; fourth, Mrs. 
Edwin Wachter and Mm. 0 . N. 
Lackey.

EW, first, F. R. Froellch and 
Mrs. Minnie Heilman; second, 
Howard Thompson and-Ray Then*- 
ger; third, Mr*. J . E. Baker and 
Mr*. Frances Hendlcy; fourth, 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Meehan,

Former Labor 
Boss Wins GOP Bid 
In New Jersey

NEWARK. N. J. (UPI)—Former 
Labor Secretary James P. Mitch
ell swept to Ihc Republican guber
natorial nomination today on a 
wave of personal popularity that 
could carry the GOP back into 
executive power in New Jersey for 
the first time In eight years.

National Republican leaders 
were jubilant over Mitchell's 
43,000-vole victory over two strong 
opponents in hi* first try a t an 
eieclive office. Former Vice Preii- 
ident Richard M. Nixon immedi
ately offered his campaign serv
ices and Mitchell indicated that 
former President Elsenhower also 
would campaign in his behalf this 
fall.

Mitchell gave credit to “ Eisen
hower Republicanism" for hit 
win. He said tha vota showed* the 
American people were still wUllng 
to buy (he “progressive, forward 
look (hat characterized tha Elsen
hower years.”

MitebsU, who had UUle organ! 
xaUonal support, beat off ■ deter
mined bid by Stats Sens. Walter 
H. Jones and Wayn* Dumont. In 
th* Novambar showdown ho faces 
former Superior Court Judge Rich 
srd J . Hughs*, who won the Demo
cratic nomination overwhelmingly.

With 4,907 of 4,195 election dii 
triete reported, Mitchell had 200,- 
•77 votes to 134,904 for Joata and 
93,091 for Dumont Hngbas troun 
cad Weldoa R. Sheets, Essex 
County supervisor, by a vota of 
M0.IU to 17.220 with 4,131 dis
tricts reported.

A t Least U . S . Beating Reds On Styles
By DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
makers of “ Piaytex, the living 
bra," put on a demonstration 
here that left me with mixed 
emotions — one part amazement 
and two parts disappointment.

The two parts represent my re- 
irlion when I discovered that (he 
demonstration was not uplifting in 
th* way that one might expect 
from the Playiex people.

The other part came when I 
teamed that they have taken the 
know-how gained from the manu
facture of foundation garments 
and applied It to the creation of 
coveralls for astronauts.

In other words, to cesse being 
coy shout It, this was a demon
stration of a new space suit that 
the International Latex Corp. has 
developed for the Air Force.

| According to spokesmen for the 
firm, the space auit ia the most 
advanced stratosphere costume 
yet designed in this country andi 
may be more stylish than any-j 
thing tha Russians have con
ceived,

One big advantage ia the ease
with which it can be put on and 
taken off. An astronaut can wig 
gle into the suit in about the 
time It take* for an over-caloric 
lady to shealh herself in a Piay
tex girdle.

Another feature nf the space 
suit I* Its mobility. It permits the 
spaceman to move around with 
aa much freedom aa . , . well, I 
won't use that comparison again.

Up to now, most space suits 
have been custom tailored to fit 
a specific astronaut. Tha Playiex

people claim their creation will 
make it possible to transfer *p*e* 
suits to th* wady-to-we*r depart
ment.

They figure that 90 per cent 
of our future astronauts can be 
outfitted from a basic stock of 
just four sizes, Th* other 10 per 
cent presumably will have to 
go to the alteration department.

It was an Interesting demon
stration but not ss entertaining 
as the conversation I had with a 
taxi driver who picked me up l i t 
er It was over.

On Monday night, the driver 
said, a couple of hia passengers 
turned out to be gay blades, 
strangers in town, who asked to 
be taken some place where they 
might meet some girls.

The driver dropped them off at

Constitution Hall, scene of this 
week's convention of the Daugh
ters of tb* American Revolution.

Astronomy Club 
To Meet Friday

Dr. A. N. Vyssotsky will aprev 
on “ Radio Astronomy" i t  th tH  
p.m. meeting Friday of the As- 
tronomy Club at the Central Flo
rida. Museum.

Jkfter the talk, a naked-eye oh. 
■creation session, under direc. 
lion of Ernest Bedell, will be held 
if the weather permit*. The lo 
brightest stare at this time win 
b* pointed out and identified.

All club member! and museiu| 
member* a n  Inviled to attend tfll 
sessions free of charge, Edward 
Slelnke, acting ehalrman of th* 
groups, report*.

Mrs. T. R. Clonts 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. Nannie G. Clout*, 47, of 
Oviedo died In the Winter Park 
Hospital early today following 
lengthy Mlnese.

Bha had lived In Oviedo since 
1044, coming here from East 
FotnLQ a., and waa a member of 
the FIYA Methodist Chukch.

Survivors are her husband, T.
B. (Roots, Oviedo; on# daughter, 
Mrs. F. C. Landrum, East Point; 
three ions, T. B. Clonts Jr., Jones
boro, Oa., M. L. Clonts, East Point 
and G. R. Clonts, Greenville, 8,
C. ; two brothers, J. D. Smith of 
Rome, Ga. and A. O. Smith of Col
lege Park, Ga.) four sister*, Mrs, 
J. D. Austin and Mrs. J . H. Miles 
of East Point and Mrs. Otis King 
and Mrs. U. 8. Wilkin, of Carroll 
ton, Ga.

Funeral service* will be held at 
4. p. m. Thursday from th* Fair- 
child Funeral Home Chapel in 
Whiter Park with Her. George 
Carlton officiating.

Burial will ba in tha College 
Park Cemetery, College Fark, Ga.

Church Dinner 
Called Success

The dinner-dance at the Capri 
last Saturday night sponsored by 
the Church of the Nativity at Lake 
Mary waa termed a big succasa 
by Chairman Mrs. William Man- 
nix today.

Mra. Mannix said that tb* com
bined efforts of members of the 
ehurch made the event a faugh 
success.

Mrs. Manate said tb it 1M par-
sons attended the affair.

Tha Islands of Zanalbar and 
Penba, off ths cast coast ef Afri
ca, produce th* bulk ef the world's 
■upply ef cloves.

Lowest Price Q uility Printing  
In Sanford

100 COPIES
FIRST ADDITIONAL
HUNDRED ▼  y W  HUNDREDS 
COPIES M l  60c per 100

PRINTED FROM —
Typed, Printed or Drawn Cepy — Camera Ready 
la  Rlark Ink on Good White Black up to 9 | | . s  II else.
Reductions And Enlargements Slightly Higher

•  Ruilnets Fermi 
Pamphlets •  House Plans

l^tlerhcade 
Price Sheets, etc.

Seminole OFFSET Printers
750 W. t i l l  ST. FA 2-2772

SANFORD, FLA.

WHOLE

I). A. INSPECTED QUICK FROZEN D A D  f

Hens
STEER

L bc

Ann Page

Red Beans
Ann Page, Red 1-Lb. Can

Kidney Beans
Iona Brand 1-Lb. Can

Lima Beans
Sultans Brand t-Lb. C at

Pork b  Beans
.lultana Brand I-Lb. Can

Blackeye Peas

LETTU CE

2 — 2 9 (
Fancy Yellow SQUASH 2 for 25c
Golden Ripe BANANAS 3 lbs. 29c
Maine White POTATOES 101b. bag 39c

A&P — OUR FINEST QUALITY

WHITE HOUSE SAFE PURE

Evap. Milk
JANE PARKER - ENRICHED

White Bread 1 4 - O z ,

Loaves

RULTANA

Salad
IONA ttLICKI) UK HALVES

Peaches
JANE PARKER

4  99* Blackberry Pie*&k4 5 '
Detergent mrikbi ran»i ^  • _

Fob Ig. pkg.33c Hankies 3 pkgs. 25c P o U I l d  C B K 6  wU1 4 9 *
Me reel Facial JANE PARKER

Llauld

Vel

Marcal Pastel

Napkins

Kitchen Chare 109 FL JANE PARKER

Baby
lg.35c WoxPoper 21c L e f f lO K  P » S  S f  3 9 *

Bathroom Tissue

6 jars 59c Waldorf 4 rolls 37c
Betty Cracker er I'uflin

2/21c Biscuits

4 P ' s  u p e r  J v ^ n r b e t s

A /mm 8H Hag—Ha As*. 14 tM  ttim t4/37C O f BN UNTIL » f .  *
' FRIDAY K W T

| Price* ia  Uis 
advertisement are 
islftctivf through 
* Sat., April 22.



FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

ITARINtD BABY FOOD

Gerber 6
STRAINED BABY FOOD

Clapps 6
2̂pd  sio£

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

4V4-oi,
i a r t

Limit 1 ol 
your choice 

with $5 00 or 
mort Ord«rFrlrci Good Thure.. Trl. 

Sat.. April 20, 21, 22.

Beauty Bar

INSTANT $
M a x w e ll

House

Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE

PALMOLIVE

Faciol Sooirac ia l 5oop
SPREE2 ft. 29

§V»*

- 3 9 *  P R E S E R V E S  39
J t s M  J e w e U  G r a d *  NA "  Q u i c k  F r o i o a  M o r t o n  F r o i * n  D o l tc to iM

FR Y ER  PARTS C R EA M  PIES

SwaneonY Loin of Fork

Dinners Pkg. 59*
* Morion'* Froten

‘ Biscuits ^ 29*
Copelond'i Hast N’ Sana
SAUSAGE 'St 53*
Ceealand'i Loral Dinner

F R A N K S  St 59*
Fritd Sttoki or loehe

F I S H  » 39*
Leak For New. Pmer Quo (tty Sunnylend

LUNCH MEATS

Minnie Maid Feosen Blue Cooee Freeh Frozen

Orange Juice 5 c™. 99* Strawberries
S U P I R I R A N D  G r a d *  " A " - S h i p p e d

Dowrryftoke

W a f f l e s  3 Pk«..
Treodo

Pecan Pies ISi'
F R I S H  F L O R I D A  G R O W N

M arg ar in e
Sora Lee

B r o w n i e s

P O T A T O E S  5 
CUCUM BERS 5

W - D  " B r a n d e d "  T a n d o r ,  F l a v o r f u l  C H U C K

R O A S T  4 9Cashmere
BOUQUET2 E5 29' ^ G RA PEFRU IT 8

Talm adg*
F a r m s

S M O K E D

COUNTRY
MEATS

W*D "Brondod" Sirloin
S T E A K  * 9 8 *
W .0 "Branded" Full Cut Round
S T E A K  u. 89'
W O “Borndad" Boat
SHORT RIBS u.39*

Cashmere
BOUQUET

Detergent
GIANT AD

50*ox.bok /y S L IC E D  B A C O N  * 49
Air Deodorant

FLORIENT
-arge
Con /  y

Large Box FAB 33*
GIANT FAB

I Z  Off

Oven Cleaner
Household CleanserA j a x  2sft33*214-ox.

SizeDutch Cleanser.2
Purex

Beads O' Bleach
Large Box VEL 33*
GIANT VEL

77*

— ------- " T -— TTTwnm m| i, ‘ 14 , | i i Hjl . . 1.... . ,, i ,1hF :!.J , M H i ’ 1'.:
_ _ _ _ _ «
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with the Commie* to support GCD 
would bo tremendously Increased.

A a to how Ion* disarmament 
negotiation* will hove to drag on, 
the preient reading is that it will 
toko considerably more -time to 
And out whethar the Russians ate 
really sincere shout wanting dii- 
armamtnt, or whether they’re Ju*t 
propagandiiing.

From American and allied pointa 
of view, this la more than a prop* 
agenda bo t t le .  There ate Impelling

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—John 
J . McCloy, head of the new U. S. 
Diiarmament Administration. uses 
an analogy from the old frontier 
days to orgi^e tha t “general and 
complete diiarmament" a* propos
ed by Soviet Roasts is a complete 
fraud.

In the days when cattlemen and 
sheepmen carried gun*, nothing 
delighted them more than to coma 
to town on Saturday night snd 
shoot up the place—or each other.

The real objsetors ware tha bar
tenders who didn’t  like to have 
their bottles and expensive mir
rors busted by stray ballets. Tha 
prevent!vs was disarmament.

Persuading tha cattlemen and 
sheepman to park their guns out
side was effective, however, only 
whm there were armed sheriff* 
around to enforce the low and lock 
up anyone who didn’t  want to keep 
the peace.

This, McCloy maintains, is not 
“general and complete disarma
ment," which assumes the exist
ence of a peaceful society. As long 
as It doesn't exist, an effectively 
armed police force stronger than 
the combatants will ha required to 
keep order.

Russia's Khrushchev first pro
posed general snd complete dis
armament — “OCD” as It’s now 
known to the trade — when he 
spoke before the UN General As
sembly In New York, September 
1969. Communist propaganda has 
been plugging this theme ever 
since, because it sounds good,

Khrushchev made his last peas 
a t it in a apsoch to a farm audi
ence In Siberia on tha day that

reasons fur positive action. The 
chances for a nuclear accident are 
greater than over before. The need 
to relievo tension and set up a 
peaceful society Is the Incentive 
for greater brain cudgeling In the 
State Department's new Disarma
ment Administration.

'■ g plan Hut win add 
sad auOuslasm la year 

eh, whether II ha Catho- 
Jewish ar FreteeU at It
Ills h i  chUdm  greatly, t t

slant companionship . of thflr 
child.. And a lot of working mo
thers need a good place to leave 
tfaeir child.

Wc find that children who have 
the benefit of Nursery Schools, 
fit Into the pubtle schools much 
mere readily.

And they are not M sbf or cry 
babyish at the age of I  or 6. 
They alio pay better attention 
when Introduced to reading, ari
thmetic and other classroom sub
jects of tha public achool.

“And a little child shall lead 
them," Jesus uttered.

That Is an excellent formula 
for bringing non-members Into 
your local church.

For when their youngsters al
lend your nursery school, the 
pirents begin to feel it is “ their” 
church.

Later, whan tha children recite 
veracs or alog songs or have 
“open house,’’ tha parents u»- 
ually attend.

For parents are likely to fol
low their children:

Get the children Into your 
church, as by the weekday nur
sery school/ snd you will find 
it much csiier to recruit those 
same parents aa members.

Tha IS or 30 volunteer women 
who serve aa rotating 'teachers 
will also benefit by having their 
attention taken of tbalr own 
“Innards” as tbay approach 40 
and thus their own mental hy
giene will be belter, loo.

Bo open your churches lo the 
Nursery School needs of your 
neighborhood and everybody con-

easily. An! W helps pay art 
the ehwrth mortgage, leu.
CASE H -tn : Mabel 0., aged 

V , Is a very active worker In 
heir church.

“Dr. Crane,”  she began, “ wa 
have two problems In our area.

“First, there are many, people 
within a tulle of our church who 
Be not belong to any denomination 
• t  how can wa attract them?

“Second, ww have buUl an Edu- 
national lUU and have a debt 
e l ever ISO,000 on it, to  can you 
suggest ways to ralan money?"
,. In most of our larfe dtlas, tha 
public kindergartens are over
crowded. Betides, they don’t ' ad
mit children under I  years. - .

But thers a n  usually icorts of 
psungiters In a vary church a n a  
who a n  below I  and should ba In 
n  nursery school.
. U you church women would 
•induct a nursery school In tha 
primary department of your Edu
cational Building, you could ralets 
m a n  money, benefit the child- 
ion, and attract many new church 
members.

It la not too g n a t a burden on 
fta  women it they wlQ donate 
one day or even hall a day a- 
piece te help look after the child-

H enry M cLem ore
e spirit they displayed when they was proved when members of the 
psld 1100,000 for a cast-off cast- club were nabbed by the cops 
off from the Washington Senators, for nisterlng in front of a hotel 
one Ray Scmprocb. Not only a at three in the morning, 
cast-off, Somproeh had '■ so n  So  alsepyheada h e n .' Hie 
arm, too, and In his last appear- aianta obviously a n  n team that 
ance' before being bought gave *ati, lives, eod thinks baseball, 
up kits and runs as if he owned b u t ' doesn’t  sleep It. That'e a 
a factory that made them. good sign. ■ You don't get base 

It matters not the order of bite stretched out hi bed. 
finish behind the Angela. First Pittsburgh would ba my choice 
place is all that counts, or did if the Pirates warca'I so eonft*
you avar try to remember the dent of repeating. Confidence Is
name of the SECOND man to a bad trait in an atblette team,
fly from New York to Parts? I like a team that has a defeat-

With only eight teems going, let attitude, and thus welcomes 
and the same ones i t  that, the any victory aa if It ware a 
National League Is fairly simple mighty Sting. A confident tenu  
to predict. The Giants ylll wla U Inclined to {ek* victory In 
the National easy. Tbd Giants stride, and that eventually breeds 
era n wide awaka ball club, as complacency.

By HENRY McLEMORE
ROME— To maintain one's 

membership, even in  honorary 
one, In the Baseball Writers' As- 
socistlon of America, one te re
quired lo aalect the order of 
finish In both major leagues no 
later than two weeks after the 
eeason opens.

No one has aver made a 100 
per cent correct forecast, not 
even tha Chicago bsatball writer 
of years ago who waited until 
mid-September to file his pro
phecy, This Is not to be wonder
ed at, for a statistician one* 
figured out that the odds against 
accurate forecast are 1 In I,* 
<31,102,400.

Even those odds would have t» 
be lengthened this year because 
the American League he* ta* 
creased Ue membership from 
eight to ten team* with the ad
mittance of the Minnesota Twins 
and the Los Angeles Angels. The 
proper odds now are about 1,133,- 
001,030,

Tbs only hope of beating. such

If you havs Just is  active volun
teers, than I  of you women need 
In  on duty a t the Nursery School 
Wly one day per week.

It la well to have aa ex-loo ch
ar or talaatad woman aa the 
fcaad, to ba la charts tvery day. 
You could pay bar a modest sum 
tot her duties, while the rest of 
you volunteers donate your time.

Charge a nominal fee, which 
may rangs from Me to gl.oo pot 
day for each child* You can eas
ily attract <400 per month vis 
this tuition.

But the money raised Is ncgU- 
flblo compared te the other bene
fits to the children of the area.

Youngsters need playmatet..Jmt 
many “only" children are lead
ing knwly lives In city apartments 
bacause of lack of •  nursery 
school. Nursery school play
mates would atimulata them men
tally aa well aa socially.

Basldaa, K Is good fior tha 
mothara to ba fres from Uw con

cerned je t l t  benoflt wonderfully, period our. population has increas
ed' some 40- je t  c«nt the amount 
of dollars wo have to spend—per 
capita spends bis Incoma—la up 
3Z2 per cent.

There Is Just much, much more 
of everything—people, Jobs, people 
who want Jobs and people with 
money to spend. Added to this we 
have whole nations with popula
tions larger then ours looking to 
us for aid.

There are almotl six times as 
many shares of etock for sale, 
Just on the New York Stock Ex
change, as there were In 1929 
and many, many more shires on 
the over-the-counter markets

Tuva EftUtJvely agreed that dis
armament talks can bo reaumod 
before the next General Attembly 
In September. But there are atilt 
a lot of dotalla to bo worked out.

One new concession tha Rus- 
■lana want ia an onlargad disarm
ament commission. Tha last on* 
had representatives from five 
Western and five Communist na
tions. Tha Russians have been pro- 
poling to add delegatee from five 
neutral nations.

The old S-5 conference had 
about 150 people around the table 
by the time all the military, tel* 
entitle and political advisors got 
together for a  plenary aeaslon.

A 6-5-5 commission might draw 
over tO0 exports and ba ao big it 
would ba really unworkable. Also, 
the Western powers would be In a 
docldad minority and tha chanesa 
that tha neutrals might comblna

By HAL COCHRAN 
Tha trouble with lota of peopls 

It the troubles they moan about to 
their friends.

which Grom bought under an as
sumed name was found abandon
ed following the burglary and 
money bags taken In the vault 
theft.

TAMPA (UP1) -  The FBI will 
bring George (Mickey) Green, 14 
here lo face charges of helping 
In the M4I4MO burglary of the 
Raadale Armored Car Service Inc. 
vault last December.

The FBI announced Monday 
night Green was charged while 
Jailed at Miami for bracking and 
entering. A U. S. commlulonsr 
set bis bond at 510,000. He waa 
accused of aiding aod abetting 
the crime.

Green, of Tampa, met with J on  
Lino Alvaret, 42, former Rasdale 
armored ear driver, prior to the 
theft for purpose* of planning the 
opera lion, the FBI charged,

Alvares and Hubert Vernon 
Hardin, 43, of Jacksonville, were 
charged last January with steal
ing the money.

The FBI said a station wagon

odds as these Is to throw the 
form book out Urn window with 
a fast overhsnd mottos, and raly 
entirely on hunchea, superstition*, 
personal b ias ,' possible miracles, 
and possibly a casual study of 
tha tide tables of the Bay of 
Fuody.

Certainly (hers la no logical 
reason for my aalaction of the 
Loa Angeles Angela to win the 
American League pennant, but 
I pick the Angela Just tha sama. 
1 like the Idea of their playing 
In Wrlgley Field, which seats on
ly 30,500, and la a cosy, Intimate 
park.

Ballplayers are highly emotional 
creatures and feed off enthusi
asm as much as they do chewing 
tobscco. In Wrlgley Field the

Colsry crunching should be i 
good TV soung effect lo r tie- 
pliant* going through the Jungle. Conservation Play 

Shown At Assembly
M n. Lind's Elementary fiflh 

graders presented a play on Con
servation as their eoetrl button la 
the April 14 assembly program.

Tha d a is  made and planted 
seed fiats, planted a  hedge Is 
front of two classrooms and land
scaped Uw west corner of the wing 
where (heir rooms are loeeted.

They now are learning to root 
euttings taken from hibiscus 
ihntba.

Dropping in on peopls la a 
friendly gesture that usually gums 
up tha evening plant of tha. other 
people.

lion and mutual funds—have be 
come more Important stock owe-O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE
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Storm  Signals
* •

Talk of controlling the w eather hoe been growing 
increasingly commonplace. In the context of today's 
many scientific miracles, perhaps only a foolish man 
would lift a  questioning eyebrow.

W hatever the real prospects for th is may be, it 
does seem, however, tha t President Kennedy has enough 
to  do In this spring of 1961 without grabbing up Sen. 
Kenneth Keating’s suggestion for a stepped-up program 
of weather control.

Kennedy already has a  “m ust” list of proposals long 
enough to  raaeh from the W hite House to Capitol Hill. 
Most observers feel he will be doing well th is year If he 
can control the stormy political weather th a t threatens.

• Dispersing the clouds above seems like a  project 
th a t could be deferred a t  least until th is more earthly- 
chore la handled.

Dr. Crane's

W orry C lin ic

Peter Edson’s

P olitica l N otebook
It has bwn expanded to  about 

80—doubla tha former p lann ing  
■toff site. For its elaborate Job of 
research, thy Disarmament Ad- 
minlstraUon Is relying heavily cm 
panels of political and exact sci
entists, engineers and military ex- 
pert*.

For Instance, one of tho field* 
on which Increased attention la be
ing focussed Is the possibility of 
setUing disputes by other m eani£  
than the force of arma. U a aub- 
atituto for war could bo found 
through amendment of tha United 
Nationa Charter or establishment 
of a more effective World Court, 
tho need for military power could 
bo diminished and tho prospects 
for disarmament improved.

Fay Henle’s

Y our Pocketbook
ers accounting for about one 
fourth of all New York Stock Ex
change trading.

Does this booming market 
mean th it you should Jump on 
the bandwagon if you have never % 
owned stocka before?

“No," scream the Wall Street
er* to whom I posed this ques
tion. They advise that you study 
the market and watch w r it to 
selUe. (They offer no timetable 
as lo when and at wbat level 
the settlement will come.)

Dpes this blooming market 
mean that Jobs will soon be 
plentiful? %

“No,” scream the authorities 
on this score. They say that Jobs 
for the unskilled wi» never be 
plentiful, that th en  Is tremen
dous need for retraining to meet 
the requirements ot our changed 
Industrial tempo.

If ever there was a time for 
caution it Is now. Three months 
hence the story may change.

Commission Asks 
Visitor Funds

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — De- 
volopment Commission Chairman 
Wendell Jarrard said Monday 
bis agency needs 530,000 a year 
to entertain Industrial prospecti.

Jarrard said ha would ask the 
Legislature to Include an expense 
account for that figure In hla 
$7,929,128 budget request. The 
budget figure ia $363,000 higher 
Ihsn that recommended by Gov. 
Farris Bryant and the Budget 
Commission. '

GOME SEE H
D» money p  saw can be your own!

At t o t  stance, Valiant hardly looks 
Ilka tha kind of car th a t you could 
s i t e  snooty on. Claeaic styling, 101 
horrapovrar, roomy trunk, and lota 
o f other foe tu rn  you normally aaeo- 
d a ta  with expensive can . You got

them a t  no extra cost in V aliant 
So you aava money. Than, there's 
the fact th a t 1961 Valiant prices 
■tart $100 lower than last year's 
models. So you aava money! So 
obme sea Valiant—aoont

Looks and drives lika twice the'price \foliant ®
BRASS MOTORS

SOS E . C e a u u a rd h l BL S a n fo rd

I*— —  bhhh
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Join In & Save While Onr Store Manager's Celebrate Our

THE PROVEN 
BEAUTY SOAP

IV O R Y SO A P
4 Personal 0 7 *  

BARS L !
C M Q £ 0 C b

MEET YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

STOKE HOURS:
Mon.. Tun.. Wrf, 
8:30 To 7:00
Thu re., FH. 
8:30 to 9:00

SATURDAY -  
8:30 to 7:00

i r s  EASY TO  BE 
LOVELY. U S E -

ZES T  SOAP
2 ."«% 29'SUCAR CURED. HICKORY

CENTER CUT
SLICES li

I 'r iff  Good Through Sn„ April 22. 19(11

Dishes Shine Without 
Wiping, Detergent

DREFT
LARGE O C *  

FKG O J

SO FRIK EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

IIMII I WITH 13.00 O l MORE FOOD O lO tl

b p in .  April U , I Ml
CODE S THI HARD WATER SOAR 

TH A n AMAi INCUT MILD

FLORIDA. CRADE.“A” . OR. U.S.D.A.. INSPECTED

FRYER -BREASTS or LEGS-4 V  
PARTS -Wl NGS“29‘ -BACKS-19

FRESH BAKED (REG 49* > 
I*  SIZE

Keep* Washablci Lovely 
Longer, Detergent

c IVORY FLAKES
GIANT 7 7  4 

FKG / /

l  (AVIS CLOTHES SOMU 
DEIEROENT

SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

14 OZ 
LOAVES

Get Whitt Things NMrittr. 
Use Detergent

O X Y D O L
U R G E OC*
FKG O D

BANQUET TASTY NUTRITIOUS

KRAFT QUALITYn oz
SIZES
E A . . .

YOUR
CHOICE

LIMIT
Dash Detergent

FRESH FLA. 
GR. A SMALL Safeet Detergent You 

Can Buy!

Tide Detergent
FARMER GRAY SKINLESS

FRE-MAR RICH
FOOD FAIR HOMOGENIZED

CASCADE

M EATY W HITE

KIY i
Nothing Cleans Like Duzl 

Fret Dlnntrware

D U Z DETERGENT
r ig  r n *  
p k g  J T

MAXWELL HOUSE

PEACHES
b b t  c a k e  m ix e s

HALVES
OR

R ICES
Creamy-Lathering |« 

Agrtte With You

With a Miracle Whittning 
Agent lt‘» —

Cheer Detergent

Heads
A Softer, Smoother 

Skin With

C A M A Y  SO AP
a  mo w

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITM PUiOHAM Of • OI MilAetl LOUT

MERCHANTS GREIN STAMP!
witm  th c  iu io m a s c  o r  1 1 / 4  l i  mooch*  r a o u N  u i r

C U N  STEAKS _
^ THia o o u io m  u r i a u  W

APRIL as. !• • •  M
____  BOO* R ------- U

A  WE SAVE TOU MON! i 
K  oVi TOUR fO O O  Hill S 
} )  a n d - W l  GIVI

M ERCHAN TS  
Green STA M PS
WITH (VERT PURCHASE

CHOOSE fffOM 1UAN 1000
MMQI/J QUAl/M

F R E E  G I F T S

[ISCTP/C 
CAN O P E N E R

11 1

a f * .

R p .

H g g g j j l
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CDR. K. F . ROWELL, commanding officer of Heavy A ttack Squadron 8, 
(left) la ahown eongratulatinf 0 . Kuehn, Sam Ray, and LL R. R, Qeva* 
b u d  on their transfer to  the regular Navy recently. Ray add Kuehn have 
juat completed the  replacement pilot training a t  VAH-3 white LL Cl eve- 

* la undergoing the bombardier navigator training a t  the preeent time.

Sugar Potential 
High In Stale

GAINESVILLE (UFI)—Florida 
k i i  the potential to  boost Iti 
n p r  production substantially If 
“mch action la h  tho Rational In* 
ten a t,"  Univeteity af Florida 
ocoaorelat L. A. Roiua said Tom* 
day.

“Baaaaaa auitabte land ia avail* 
aWo aad rata* af rotate to m a y  
producer* are favorable,” h* M id, 
“frowvra and procoaaara want to 
expand."

C tm  waa grown on mote than 
5,000 aerao In Florida laat year, 
Mid Routs, with more than. |20 
million worth of auger produced 

in tho state.

College Aid Clears Hurdle

Tha widoat ■ treat in tha world 
U ona in Buanot Alroa, Argentina, 
known a i tha Avanida •  da Jnilo, 
it  ia 150 yards wida,

i —-

WASHINGTON lUPI) -  rrotl* 
dent Kennedy's $2.4 billion collego 
aid biU waa over Ua firit big 
hurdle today. But bis 53J billion 
plan to help erode and high 
ichooli approached tho same ob
stacle with far dimmer prospects 
of success.

A Home education subcommit
tee approved the college bill late 
*nieiday. It carried tho basic pro* 
posals advanced by the President 
to build teaching facilities and 
help talented but needy college 
■tudents pay for their education.

Kennedy's aid plan for public 
cleat Votary aad secondary schools 
was taken up at closed-door sea* 
lion today by another subcommit
tee. Its supporters have conced
ed they might have to give 
ground to got a bill before the 
House.

The college, bin, approved 4-31 college classrooms, laboratories 
by the subcommiUee, would: and libraries. This would incinda

—Authorise ■ five-year, g u  bil-15150 aillloa for federal grants 
Jlon grant and loan program for | each year. Colleges would bars to

Teenager Gels Life Jail Term
FRANKLIN, La. (UP1)—Elgh- 

teen-year-old Katherine Hampton, 
companion of a Kentucky man 
awaiting, execution for murder in 
IUiford State Prison, waa Sentenc
ed to life in prison Tuesday for 
tho second time in aa many days.

Judge Rene Hlmcl sentenced her 
for tho murdor of Mrs. Hormlno 
Fltlder, a bar operator. She waa 
sentenced Monday a t Hahnvllle, 
La., for tha murder of Benjamin 
Yount, an oil company purchasing 
agent from Metairie, La.

Miss Hampton of Sandy Hook, 
Ky.. pleaded guilty to both alay- 
inga after Emmett Spencer,.also 
of Sandy Hook, named her a t hie 
constant companion during tha 
time be killed Yount and Mrs. 
Fiedler. Spencer la c u r r e n t l y  
awaiting execution for tho elaylng 
of John T. Keen, a Kay West pipe
fitter.'

Insects, which have so lung*, 
braatbe through tuboa running 
all through their bodies.

put up twa dollars for each fed* 
eral dollar they get. Tha other 
5150 militea a yoar would go for 
km f-tara, low interest construe-.^ 
tion loads. Church-operated as 
well aa public colleges could get 
the funds, but only for buildings 
not designed for religious teach* 
lag ar worship.

—Authorise the award of 313,*00 
four * year scholarships over a 
five-year period. Awardi of up to 
tl,«00, depending upon individual 
need, would go to students chosen 
in competitive elate exam inations.# 
A separata group of 1,000 "presi
dential scholarships’' worth 51,000 
each would bo awarded to  top 
students, exclusive of need. Col
leges would get 5U0 a year for 
each federal sebolar they enroD. 
Total colt .of tho program would 
bo

I Bus Drivers, Families 
terfairied At Fish Fry

Aanford school boa drivers and 
tfe ir  famOiaa, along with school 
* '  * officials were guests Sat- 

a t a fish fry at tho hama 
trbart Mas# of tho Wtklva
I 4 *  i

aith the dinner of flab 
swamp cabbags, with all tha

1

Reserve 
Sponsor Ship

3 t  a  recent meeting, tho Float 
Association, Branch No. 

of Sanford, voted to sponsor 
•a leant Ibip.

Sea Exploring, 
of tha exploring program 

Bop Bcoule of America, ia 
Uw Idas of young 

a m  planning and operating th tlr 
a m  program to the M l extant 
e l tlwir ability.

,flbn young men, In a sea expfor 
•blp; operate through crews 
commltteea. U  the plum ing 

■programs, each See gcoift ia 
and has a voice ia the 

_ of the unite programing 
activltias, Aa Informal meet- 

win bo held open to tho pub
l ic a n  April 35, at 1:30 p. in. in 
tho Float Reserve Building, 311 
Sfjalnola Blvd., to dlaeuae Uw ob* 
jeetives end future o! tho ship 
ami to recruit prospective young

Who ago requirements for this 
en lo re r program ere, between 
tha ages of U  (If la Uw ninth 
gftda), IS regardless «f grade 
a #  15 yeera of age. Young man 
lw*tiic above age group and Uwir 
pffenle Interested in a  program 
oC this nature a n  extended 
c fd la i invitation to attend.

Principal guesta will be; Mayor 
J #  Baker, Mr, H. It. Sundvall, 
president of tho Flsel Reserve 
Agin.. Cspt. R. W. Mys, com 
mamdlng officer, NAI Sanford, 
t i l .  Jim Hay, district commla- 
aietwr of the Boy Scouts of Amor- 
led, Tom Albert, field executive, 

i B.S.A., and L. C. Riley, 
r  (adult adviser) of the 
forming chip.

flies Heavy. 
I§ Seminole

Ofwva

to Urn

m y

lo rry  Lew*, county forest ran

S, elates that there have been 
woods Bros In Bemiaoto Coun- 

Uw first of January, 
burnsd over 3,01) acres of

lost of tha fires wera due to 
egfoteis burning of trash 
braah during periods of high
Wfiife
. Beturday Uw rangers fought a 
U R  acre fire off Hwy 41, near
—r e w *  i  J  a r t i  '  *

l

)|t«l« Quotas 
ed By Vinson

QTON (UFI) -  Rep. 
inaon (D-Ga.), warned 

Kennedy today titat if 
t  impoaa quotas aa tew- 

ho could endanger the 
trade set.

painted out that the act 
next year and Uw bill 

it  mart be

trimmings, e large cake wat 
rred, inscribed with the wqrdi 

"Good Lock, Bui Driver*."
Gifts w ire presented to Mrs. 

Alma Robinson, who bos resigned 
to move to Georgia and to Mrs. 
Margaret Tlndel who baa taken 

leave of absence.
School officials present were 

Roy Howell, bus supervisor and 
Mrs. E. £ . Walker from Uw 
aebool office.

Bui driven and their families 
present for Uw eccaiion were; 
Hr. and Mra. E. E. Walker, Mr. 
and Mra. J , C, Muse and daugh
ter,

Mr. and Mra. Jillan Williamson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Williamson, 
Mr. and Mra. M. H. Malbsson end 
daughters, Mr. end Mrs. A. P. 
Fletcher and daughter!, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Doaaey and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Barbour Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barbour Jr.. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Waldo Corson and 
aona, Mr. end Mra. Arnold Tladel 
and aoni, Mr. and Mra. M. D. 
Bumgarner, Ur. and Mra. Robert 
Carter and.children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Mueo end sons, Mrs. 
Orach Edwards, Mrs. Alma Rob
inson, t in .  C. E . Cborptnlng, 
M n. Emory Spclr and eon, Mr.

id Mrs. If. L. Johnson, Mr«. 
Sammye Lou Real, Mrs. Kath
leen Mitchell and daughter*, Mra. 
Louise Roberta, Tommy McLain, 
Edwin Rlckenbacker, Jim Her-
6y-

Bride Wanted 
For Polar Bear

CHICAQO (UPI) -  Lincoln 
Park Zoo rcaumod Ua March to
day for a  suitable young mate for 
MUte, a 5-year-old bachelor poll.' 
bear.

Zoo Director Marlin rerklns re
jected a 51,2M candidate Tuaiday 
because she was "all baggy, liar 
teeth weren't good and sbo oven 
had a dewlap—•  aort of vertical 
double chin,"

"We want a bride for Mike, not 
a grandmother," Perkins aakl.

Picnic Pinnned 
As Farewell

Tha Chuluota Retired Folks 
Club baa planned a farewell pirate 
for membera who return to Uwir 
homes in the north for tho sum
mer,

For this occasion, an who at
tend should bring, in addition to a  
covered dish, tlwir own bread 
and butter and hot or cold drink. 
The food committee o f 'M r. and 
Mr*. Edward Richardson, Mrs. Eli
sabeth Duty and Mre. Ruth Bto* 
pyre will arrange only for the 
handling of pot-luck dlahsa.

Mr. and Mra, Richardson aad 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Boswell, 
picnic committee membera, have 
announced U»t all planning to 
lake part should meet a t the Chu* 
luota Community House before 5 
p.m. Thursday The trip to picnic 
ground* in Orange County will be 
made in a  minimum of can*

Mrs. H. M. Gleason 
Is Circle Hostess*  '  * * - -  *  -  -  *  *  . wp. ■ , rf  **■

Mrs. H. M. Gleason waa hoiteea 
for Circle 1 of Uw U. P . W. of the 
Community Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Mary a t a meeting bald 
at her home, April 11.

Mra, Richard E. Keegh read Uw 
devotional. After a  abort bualneaa 
meeting. Mrs. James M. Thompson 
conducted tha study group on chap
ter three of the book " la  Him 
Was life ,"  Refreshments of Ie* 
crelm , Hawaiian punch end cook- 
tea were served following the pi 
gram by Mra. Gleason end M n. 
Keogh.

Membera present were VltginU
Anderson, Ola Cockrsn, Blue.'4 
Crest, Mildred Donaldson, Lti 
Gleason, Rulh Gable, EtUe Jean 
Keogh, Phylla Rugensteia, May 
Shipman, Resale* Steiner, Isabelle 
Thompson, Laurelte William*, 
Mabel Brown and Ruby Linden, 
president of Uw association.

Two gueita, M n. Wilkinson and 
M n. Updograpb, also attended.

The next meeting will be bs 
May •  a t the home of Mra. Rulh 
Gobi* In Lake Mary,

Hospital Notes
AM U, 14

Oecar Decker, Lake Mary; Wen
dell Parker, DeSary; Charla* 
Kiefer, DeBary; Agnes Pllolan, 
Long w«wd: Verdi* Delaney,
Mime; Martha Shlves, N. Or
lando; Lane McCarter, Hobble 
Snyder, Henry Jeffcoal, Joseph 
Ervin Jr., Mary EHiabeth Crow 

d  John Mitchell of Sanford. 
Birth*

Mr. and M n. Charlel Snyder ol 
Sanford, n girl; Mr. and Mn. 
L o n - lm lth 'o f  Sanford, n girl; 
Mr. and Mrs, George McCarter 
af fitufonl, a boy.

Henry Pope, DeBary; George 
Fordyce, Eva Jo  Wynne, Mn. 
Tommie Durham and baby bey, 
Lucy H. Maya, Harried Barbour, 
Clyde Dangertteld, Gladye Flow- 
e n ,  M n. Donald Clark and twin 

rU, Betty Jn  Swain and Lillie 
»y Taylor «f Sanford.

APRIL If

Herbert Mathews and baby, Labe 
Monroe; John Bennett, Emma 
Green, Margaret Perry, MM. 
John Decker and baby, Jack Hall, 
Douglas Hawkins, Mre. Ooorp 
Scott and baby, Joaoph Ervin-Jr. 
and Evelyn Jonea of Sanford. 

APRIL 11

Blanch* M. Ferguoon, N. Or
lando; Iter mine Kicks, DeBary; 
Mary Roie Arthur, Longwoodt 
Sanford Clark, Varna Nettie, 
Maria Minion, Shirley Stoee, Em 
me Moran and Florence Hunger 
ol Sanford.

Frank Hogan, Ca tael berry; Mar
sh* Shlves, N. Orlande; Mra. 
John fietteefteld and baby, Mra. 
John Bean and baby, Rl 
Pm U aa Henry Jsflcoot, Neill* 
Barger and M n. Robert 
and baby of Sanford.

Area it

Dorothy Lara, Lake Mary; Clair* 
Meeft, Winter Park; Maggie 
King, DcLand; Retail* Wright 

Robert Brown and 
Morgen of Sanford

Mr. and Mrs, BerngrU Delaney 
n girl; Mr. end Mrs. 

of Sanford, a bey

. ..... . D elary ;
Agnea Kntoa, Orange City; Cal- 
pair beky gtri, rein P u t; Mrs.

Ruth E. Moore, Lake Mery; Bar- 
mitt Wiggtoa, Eaterpriee; Reeetta 
Jackaoa, Genera; A. M. B u tte  
DeBary; Virginia Elian Gtena, 
Arlene Tctenbeum, tem ps 
Kayo* and Martha Ttmpla of 
Sanford.

Mr. end Mrs. Charter Millie* of 
Sanford,  o  bap.

lire. B- awn awvi
Mima; Mr*. V, W. Wright aad 
bqby; Emma Moran, Mra. L  
Crawley and baby. Robert 
Haul Cash gj * 4 '

OPENING
F IaORIDA STATE BA N K  SESSS

Regis Ur for your shire In GE Major Appliances totaling over 92,SOU Entry blanks 
miy be obtained In the fobby during regular banking hours Monday, April 10th through 
Friday, April Zlst. Grand drawing will bo Saturday, April 22nd m h w  AH prizes an  
an display In our lobby, first prize Is a lovely unsole Entertainment Canter b* 
coosisting of a combination Stereo and TV.

Shan In the opportunity b  "Grab a Handful of Money” / , .  every boor during regular 
banking hours someone doing business with our tellers will have the opportunity I f  
laep all iha money they can hold In one hand from our "Money Bowl."

Special for the ladies, Florida Stab Bank Ins a handsome gift for you when yut )d i 
oar Silver Club. A five-piece "Daybreak* place setting in famous Original ItogM 
Silverplib, nude only by International Silver Co. Here’s how to get Ibis gift. OpM •  
new Savings Account of 925.00 or more, or just add 925.00 to your present account Yea 
get the piece setting FREE. Now u  a Silver Club member, you are entitled to anodwr 
five-piece plan setting worth 9550 tor only 9225, whenever you deposit 9&0B ar 
more to year account Toil row and save! ^

Flan to attend oar Special Open House, Saturday, April 22nd. Frag j 
apodal grided torn

BS
W O R TH

, : uC .
_ _ _ _ _



®f» WinYnrH Krr.lB

Choice Grain-Fed WesternBuy the Best (or Less at Foodmart
FRESH

RUMP

CIRCUS COLORING WINNERS are presented with $25 Savings Bonds by 
officials of the  Seminole Swim Assn, who sponsored the recent appear
ance of the Florida State University "Flying High" Circus. From left, Mrs. 
F . D. Scott, president of the Swim Assn.; Theresa Lynn Ryan of 8105 
Park Ave., six years old; Andrea Henley of 101 E. 10th St., 11 years old, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Harmon, chairman of the Circus presentation.

SHOULDER

DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Five 

weeks a |c ,  the women's division 
of the Republican National Com* 

®mlttee decided it was time to 
start raising money for the 1962 
congressional campaign.

So. it began sending dollar bills 
to party workers throughout the 
country.

At first glance, there would ap
pear to be madnen In this meth- 
cd. I mean, no politician In his 

O r lfh t  mind would try to finance 
a  campaign by contributing to his 
contributors.

I  hasten to add, however, that 
tha GOP ladles have not taken 
leave of their sensei. They arc 
merely conducting an experiment 
In "do-it-youreclf" fund-raising.

Each woman who receives a 
dollar from the committee is 
supposed to "pyramid" It inlo a 

O  larger sum and then send the en
tire amount back to the GOP 
treasury.

The committee leaves it to the i Republicans in the neat election, 
individual to determine how to 11 am not prepared to say. 
build the pyramid. And this has A more energatle, U less ingen- 
given rise to some of the roost lous, fund-raising method was cm- 
unorthodox fund-raising methods Ployed by Mrs. C. Y. Semple of 
in the history of polities. B .xter Sprlngs Ksn. Here l1 how

, . , .  „  , _  she built a $114.50 pyramid:
Let u> consider first tha manner „M, d,  #nd |oId &  , utai9m tn.

in which Mrs. Fern E. Lee of ro»de ,„d  sold chocolate cakes, 
Towner, N. D., came to the aid bread and rolls, apple pics, 2 
of her party with a (6 pyramid, birthday cakes, gave two crew 

"During a church dinner," abe cuts, shortened three skirts, 
told the committee, "l snitched a cooked pot of beans, mended three 
leaf from a gorgeous plant, took It sweaters, one pair trousers, 
home, put It in water to root it, mended afghan, made- and sold 
later potted the plant and soon one pair of pajamas, gave one 
there were six small violet plants, shampoo and let, one pedicure, 

"Bought fiva small flower pots one manicure and 10 electric itn- 
with the pyramid $1 planted the pulse facials." 
violets in eaeli, Invited five gals Another pyramid that I admired 
for bridge and lunch and had no waa built by Mrs. F rauds E. Hoi- 
trouble selling those plants for $1 brook of Cuyahoga, Ohio, aa fol- 
each. Returned a potted violet to lows: “My son brought homa a 
the church to '.ale my conscience." cocoon of a praying manlls which 

There la no doubt that Mrs. hatched. I sold baby mantlsea for 
Lee's fund-raising technique was 25 cents each and gave him a 
a bit out of the ordinary. As to nickel. Sold IS and could have 
whether It Indicates that the an- sold more but my stock ate each 
gels will be on the slda of the other up."

U.S.D:A. Inspected Florida Grade A  

WHOLE ^

Full Cut
Round

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAILFISH STICKS

2 BIK 14-Ox. C  
Pkf*. 1

SWANSON'S
MEAT LOAF BOSCO

FOLGER’S

Mountain Grown

12-Ox. SUeLegal Notice
• SVM00 State School Honda, Ser

i n  It, to be l.eued fo r  and on be- 
half ot the Hoard of I'uUllo In- 
atrucllon of Bam In ole County, 
Florida. In the  denomination of 
II.DAO each, dated Juno  1. t i l l ,  
beartrix Interest  a t  S ra ta  or ra tea  
not exceeding fo u r  par centum 
par annum, payable aenil.annually 
on Ju n e  1 and December I of each 
year  and m a tu r in g  aerially In a n 
nual  Inatallmenta on Ju n a  1 of 
each of the years  SMI to ISIS, 
both Inclualve;

ItSO.ooo Slate School Honda. Bar- 
lea U, to he laiued for end on be
half of tha Board o r  I'ubltc In. 
a lru r t lun  of W alton  County, F lo r 
ida, In the denomination of |I .M 0 
each, dated Maroh I, l i l t ,  bearing  
Interact a t  a  r a ta  or ra toa  not 
exceedtnx four p a r  centum per  
annum, payable eeml-ennually  on 
March t and September 1 of each 
y r a r  and m atu r ing  aerially In a n 
nual Inatallmenta on Marrh 1 of 
each of Ibe year* IMS to  1111, 
both Inclualve;

IIIJ.COO Slate  School Bend*. Ber- 
lee D, to be leautd fo r  and on be- 
b a i t  of the Hoard of I-ubllo I n 
struction of Alachua County, 
Florida. In the denomination of 
ll.SW each, dated March I, 1X1, 
bear ing  Interact a t  a  ra te  o r  r a t t e  
n e t  exceeding four par  centum par 
annum, payabla eeml-annually  on 
March 1 and September 1 of e tch  
year  and m atu r in g  aerially  In 
annuel  In i ta l lm enta  on March I 
of each a t  tha y t a r a  1XS to ISIS, 
Inclualve;

|3M,X0 Stato School Honda, Bar- 
lea D. lo ba laauad for and on be.  
b e l t  of the Hoard e f  Puhllo In .  
s l ruc t len  of UKalooea County, 
Florida. In tha  denomination of 
11,000 each, dated K erch  I, I X ) .  
hearing  Interest  a t  a  ra te  nr  ra tea  
not exceeding four  per centum per 
annum, payable sem i-annually  on 
March 1 and September 1 of each 
yaer  end m atu r ing  serially  In a n 
nuel Installments on March I of 
each of the y ea rs  1X1 la  1)11, 
Inclualve;

1100,OX Slate School Honda, 8*r- 
leaTD, to be Issued for and an be
ha lf  of the Hoard of I'ubtlo In 
struction  of Sarasota  County, 
Florida, In the denomination of 
•1,000 eoch. detod March 1. 1)01, 
Soaring I n t o r x t  a t  a  r a ta  o r  ra te s  
n e t  exceeding four  p e r  centum per 
annum, p a rab le  aemt-ennuelly  on 
March 1 and September 1 of seen 
year  and m atu r in g  serially  In a n 
nual  Insta llments on March 1 of 
each e f  the  year* IX S  ta  1111. 
both lacluilvoi

11)0,000 Stele  School Honda, Bar- 
laa 13. to bo laiued for and on be
half  o f  the Board of Habile In- 
atrucllon i f  Harambla County, 
Florida, In the  denomination of 
It.one each, dated March I,  1X1, 
hearing lutereat a t  a  r a te  o r  ra tes  

centum

IN THIS CIRCUIT CO CUT OFm  iscoxn jco icia l cm . 
c u t . i s  A n n  r o u  l g o x  c u t s -
v r ,  FLORIDA.
I s ,  1T0AS.
■TATE HOARD OF EDUCATION 
O F  FLORIDA, a  body co rpora ls  
under  Sections S end 10 of Article 
X II  Of tha I’nnatl tutlon of (he 
g ta to  of Florida,

Petit ioner,
»a

SHURFINE 

S a h d  Q t i
D ressing ■

HEINZ -  11 O h J a r  
Hot Doff
Relish JL

8EALDSWEET
ORANGE JUICE

7 ISt $1°
SARA LEE
Pound CakeT H E  STATE OP FLORIDA, a t  el., 

Reepondente.
ORDr . TO SHOW CAS'IH 

VO T H E  STATE OP FLORIDA 
AND T H E  SEVERAL PROP. 
KR TT OWNERS, TAXPAY
ERS. CITIZENS AND OTHERS 
HAVING OR CLAIMINO ANY 
n iO H T . TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN T H E  PROPERTY TO BE 
A FFEC TED  RY T il l !  ISSU
ANCE n r  THE H T  A T  K 
HOAHD OF EDUCATION OF 
FLORIDA, A BODY CORPO- 
RATE OF T H E  HTATB OF 
FLORIDA, PURSUANT T  O 
SECTIONS I  AND 11 OF AR
TICLE X II  OF THE CON-

FLORIDA GRADE A
SKALTE8T 

sllla ■ Lemon Itnyale
ICE CREAM

Northern TissueLARGE
BARONET • 11 Ok. P k f.
Creme
Sandwich $ } j

IS.tSS.M0 STATE S C H O O L  
RONDS. ISSUED FOtl AND" 
ON I I K H A L F  OF T H E  
BOARDS OF PUBLIC IN- 
STRUCTION OF SEMINOLE 
C’OUNTT. WALTON COUNTY, 
ALACHUA COUNTT, OKA
LOOSA COUNTY. SARASOTA 
COUNTY, ESCAMBIA ITOITN. 
T T , BANTA IlOSA COUNTY, 
«T. LUCIE COUNTT, BROW. 
AMD COUNTY, DUVAL UOUN- 
TT, ORANGE COUNTT AND 
HILLS DOIIOUalt C O U N T T .  
F L O R I D A .  HEREIN AFTER 

. MORE PARTICULARLY D E 
SCRIBED, Oil TO HE A F- 
FECTBD IN ANT W A T  
T H E R EB Y :

The S te le  of Florida, through 
th e  S te le  Attorneys ef the  F i rs t  
Jud ic ia l  Circuit In and for Us-

FOOD KING

Mad* Of 
Poljrityrm a 
In Gay 
Color*

WITH

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

CALODOG 
• r  CAT

ONLY13 Q t Capacity

TEXIZE

a rd  County,  Florida, and tha  aev .  
a ra l  properly owners, texpayera, 
cltlaana and o thers  h a v in g  nr 
c la im ing  any right,  t i t le  n r  Inter- 
e a t  In property  to he e ffec ted  by 
th a  Issuance by the Btate Board 
e f  Education uf Florida, a  body 
corpora te  of  tho Stato  of Florida, 
a r  If.ail.MU Stato School Banda, 
h e re in a f te r  more pe r l leu la r ly  d e 
scribed. o r  to be affected  In enp 
w a y  Ibe re by, a re  hereby required 
t a  a p p ea r  before the  Circuit  Court 
• f  Leon County, Florida. In the  
.H ex e d  Judicia l  Circuit  of said 
is  t e n  a t  tha  Court U outa  In T a l .  
lahaaaet.  Florida,  on tho I th  day 
o f  May, 1X1. a t  1* o'clock, A. M.. 
and s h o w  cam e why the p rayers  
o f  tha pe tit ion filed In the  above 
proceedings should ne t  be g ran ted  
an d  tha  I tU J .a a *  S ta te  School 
Benda, therein  described and  the  
groeeedlM S heretofore  b ed  e n th -

s a K U ' W J K
School Bends *08010110# o f  Ibe 
following dxcrlbrd Ixute ef

E-Z  Charcoal Lighter Pint Con 19c

CRISP LOCAL
50 FREE 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

with rats coupon

not exceeding lo u r  .  
per annum, payable eeml-ennually 
on March 1 and  September 1 of 
each year and m atur ing  aerial ly 
lit annual  Inatallmenta on March 
I ot  eecli of the ysa re  1X1 tu 
1)11, both Inclusive *

1110,000 a u t o  School Bondi. Bar- 
I ts  K, to ha leaned f a r  and on be
half e f  the Hoard of Public  In* 
e irue tlen  of San ta  Rosa County, 
Florida. In tha  denomination ut 
ll .eoe eneb, dated March I, l i l t ,  
bearing Interest  a t  a  ra te  o r  re lee  
not exceeding fou r  per centum 
per  annual, p a ra b le  eeml-onnnally  
an  March 1 and  September 1 of 
each r e a r  and m a tu r in g  aerial ly 
In annual  Insta llments on March 
1 a t  each e f  Ibe year* 1)1) to 
l l l f ,  U c lu iD s i

COLO EX YELLOW

PARK A T t f t k — ^ M B B A N F O l  
Your Gold Bond Stamp Rodomption Con

C l b u c k  SI EA I ( L b -  i5 9 *
Top Round 

or Club ^  | E A 1( L b .  j8 9 ‘
Sirloin 

or T-Bone SI EAI ( u  9 3 ‘



a l traction! IHGI'ii collection 
all the Penney names you

High fashion embroidery lavishes these dash* 
Ing cotton broadcloth shirtw aists, gives 
them a more-for-the-nioney look l Full skirts 
minimize waists! Maize, Iliac, tangerine, 
mint, soft b lu e . . .  r igh t to the buttons 1

. .  with all the fa n fa re  fabrics . . .  all the new*? 
And . . .  all the sizes It takes te  f it  all the gmlsl

plaided, pertly dipped and packed with all 
the  ease of cars you want for summer! Wash 
'em, quick-dry 'em, iron if you like! Crisp, 
cool variations of shirtwaists and sundresses 
in eiftht g rea t colors. Junior sizes 7 to  IS.

MISS JO ANNE ADAMS, daugh 
ter of Her. and Mr*. John Adam* 
ef the P in t Metbodlat Church of 
Sanford, who ii a Junior this year 
a t Station University, ha* been 
tamorod by tbo WSCS of the Trinity 
Metbodlat Church of DeLend.
" jo  Anno received on honorary 

youth membership into the Metho
dist Women’* Society of Chrlitlan 
Service, for the service that she 
M s rendered through her work 
With the Wesley Fellowship, a 
student organization on the cam- 
pus of tho university.

Jo Anno la tho immediate past 
president of the group and as such 
has devoted her Saturday nights 
to the youth recreation program 
St the Methodist Orphanage al 
Enterprise and he? Sundays to 
teachlog Sunday School there. 
H » re  are 10 young people in the 
active group in DeLand and the 
Metbodlat Church there baa honor
ed Jo Anne for her leadership of 
Um group.

The honor was bestowed at a din
ner held a t Station University 
recently and Mr*. Adams was an 
invited guest. The occasion was 
■ delightful surprise for Jo Anne 
Mho accepted it  humbly.

• a a
|  THE YOUNGEST PRESIDENT 
id  the Alaehua General Hospital 
'Auxlilsry at Gaines villa i* a form
e r  Sanfonllte, Mrs. Alien Y. Da- 
U u y ,  nee Marguerite Duncan, 
eldest daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. 
'Grady .Daacan of JIM Palmetto 
j A r t /  '
1 Wife of a surgeon and mother 
W fear,, Mr*. DcLsney grew tip 
la  Sanford and graduated - from 
decal schools. She still has many 
M eads and acquaintances In and 
‘around Iowa..
• Prior to ber'new Job ea auxiliary 
president, she held the offices of 
'Drat and second vice president 
tend else program chairman In her 
jNvea yeari la the' auxiliary.
'• She la the mother of Allen U, 
Phillip, 11, Bruce nine and Mary 
BUiabeth, sevta. Her favorite hob
bles are gardening, swimming, 
boating and riding.

She ia alio a past president of the

Junior Woman's Club and an active 
member of the Medical Auxiliary. 

• • •
FOR WOMEN ONLY: A veteran 

politician told the Democratic Wo
men's Club at their last meeting 
that politics la going to get hot 
and heavy in the next elections, be 
cause of the rapid rise of Rcpubli 
can power In Florida.

There will be an end to candi
dates or incumbents running unop
posed and those who are Interested 
in gaining office are going to 
have to get on their toes and 
fight a running battle, end their 
supporters are going to have to 
"rally round the flag."

If you want to get in on the 
ground floor of - some interest
ing act!vllles, gain a first haml 
knowledge of what's going on 
when all the hata get in the ring, 
turn off that television set and 
let Dad babyait and make it a 
point to attend the meeting of 
tho Democratic Women's Club at 
the Courthouse at 7:30 p.m. today.

And here ii a bit of confidential 
information to titillate your men
tal faculties—there will be some 
Interesting, attractive and well- 
qualified women running in the 
coming election!
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i Progressive Supper Surprises 
iSuzanne Partin On Birthday

By MARIAN B. JONES
tweet Sixteen ia a dale long 

remembered to every girl. It will 
•b« for Sutanne Partin, who re
cently was surprise honoree for 
'ba r sixteenth birthday when her 
‘.parents, Mr. and Mr*. James Par- 
;tin, and aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles T. Niblick, assisted 
'by Mrs. John Courier and Mrs. 
’W. H. PeShaio, entertained with 
•a progressive supper for her in 
;honor of this special event in her 
;«to.
.. Greatly surprised was Sutanne 
when her friends gathered with her 
an the Courier patio for the first 

;aourie of the evening, the appell- 
i*r. The next atop wai Swctwater 
Park for the main course of the

The lovely Niblaek borne was the 
.third atop for the group. Hera 
<tbey enjoyed games Inleraperaed 
‘.with nick-nacks.
‘ The DeShato home was the final 
.stop, with lea eraam and cake 
-being served here, after which 
'A fy  enjoyed dancing.
; Those enjoying the party with 
Suxsnoe were Misses Linda Har
ris, Anne Slavik, Diane Aulln, 
Naomi Tuhy, Dorothy and Eleanor 

•Dude, Nancy Mason and the guest 
Jri honor.

■ ■ K n H p p ip
1 Friends of Mre. II, M. Pearce 
will be eorry to le a n  that she 

;Mnlinuce to be ill at bar horna 
,m  Bait Becond street.
• Mr*. Albert Jeaaup, of Colum. 
bua, Ga., 1* visiting her daugh- 

.te r  and her husband. Dr.
(Mrs. O. L. Barks, a t their heme 
'IMS Seminole Blvd 
' Mre. A. F. Kelley left today for 
.her home In Blehland, Ga., after 
.e  visit with her mother, Mra 
;Fted r .  WilUema, Oak Ave. 
e th e r  relatives la the area.
'  Capt- B, D. Blag, of Arlington, 
fa ., arrived laat week for a abort 
Tlait with his brother, Dr. H. K. 

;Rtng and family. The Ring family 
; including pareala ef the two men. 

end Mre. B. F. Bing, wbe have 
visiting la Sanford, aceom- 

C apt Bins to Maypoit, 
They all anjoyed a tear 

■Up, the Destroyer

Also Thsd Lingo Srd., Jimmy 
DcShazo, Mike Tcslnsky, Jimmy 
Jones, Wesley Swenson, Roy Wain- 
right, Johnny Courier,, and Mike 
Estes.

Oviedo

Personals
By MARIAN B. JONES

Mrs. Helen Leinhart, worthy 
matron of Seminole Chapter No, 
3, O.E.S. and Mra. Lynn Hosier, 
past matron of Vermontvllle, Mich. 
Chapter, attended the Grand 
Chapter of O.E.S. a t Jacksonville 
this past week.

Mrs. Dora Kelsey is having a 
good tlma visiting with relatives 
and frienda In Detroit, Mich., go
ing up with Mr. and MVi. Whaling, 
cloic friends.

Mr. and Mra. George Riggins and 
little daughter, Debbie, of Omega, 
Ga., spent the week-end here with 
their parent!, Mr, and Mrs. J . B. 
ncastey. 1

John David Beasley, arrived 
last week from Lackland Air Forqe 
Rase after completing hie basic 
training. He reporta to Reese Air 
Force Base, Lubbock, Tcaas, April 
33.

Oviedo gels 'more newcomers 
most every day. Recent ones ware 
two famlllea who were formerly 
from Longwood. Mr. and Mra 
Tom Walson and sons, Terry and 
Tommy, and Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Leverette, Hobby and David, are 
now occupying the Estes duplex.

Lodge Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting 
At Trued Home

Mra. L. N. Trued was hostess 
to members of the WEKIAW Aux
iliary to Lodge 179, at her home, 
J01 Forrest Drive In Loch Arbor.

Mrs. Trued and her co-hostess, 
Mrs. Fred Dudley showed the 
guests through the attractive new 
home befora Inviting them to the 
spacious patio.

They were served delicious old 
fashioned ice cream and cake, 
in ‘"lee cream supper" style. The 
tables were decorated with er. 
rangements of spring flowers and 
held bowls of mints and nuts.

Twenty games were played and 
prises awarded to winners of each 
game. Mrs. K. W. Goodspeed and 
Mrs. J . N. Glllon. won the prizes 
for finding a lucky coin In each 
of the two cakes, used at refresh 
ments,

Mrs. Curiis Campbell, who was 
celebrating her birthday the day 
of the meeting, received a sur
prise gift from the hostesses and 
honored with the traditional birth 
day courtesy and "happy birth
day" song.

Mra. Mae Dorsey and Mra. J . W. 
Haiti, of Winter Garden, were 
welcomed ■■ guests. Others at
tending were Mmca. Beatrice An. 
d.rson, Thelma Brewer, Edna 
Brinson, Evelyn Gunter. .

Maude Humphrey, Geneva Ow
ens, Vera Ray, Alberta Rowland, 
Eula ThoYnton, Orrie Lou Walker, 
Mayme Warren, Ethel Williams 
and Joyce Nicholson.

"Roaring Twenties" Evening Planned 
By Naval Officers , Wives And Guests

Officers and wives of Sanford 
NAS and their guesU will be turn
ing (he clock back forty years 
on May 6 when they use the 
"Roaring Twenties" as the theme 
for a gala evening.

Flapper dresses, skimmer hata 
and raccoon coats will be in evi
dence, Bathtub gin, old cars and 
other veatigea of the twenties 
help the revelers recall a bygone 
era.

Cocktails will be served at g:30 
followed by a sirloin steak dinner. 
The floor show, "Flashes of the 
Twenties," will feature aoft shoe

dancing, the Charleston, and typi-1 tainmenl chairman with Mrs. Hen- 
cal vaudeville repartee, ry Johnson planning and directing

Mrs. John McCracken la enter- [ the dance numbers.

Tjahd&n
Qbid&A

HIBISCUS CIRCLE

The HJbUcus Circle of the Gar
den Club met at the lovely home 
of Mrs. It. E. Dallas, oa Oregon 
Ave.

Members arrived at 3 p.m. and 
wart served delicious home made 
lemon pie, eoffo« and nuta,

Mrs. J . M. Fahey, president, 
opened the meeting with the Lord's 
Prayer and the roll call.

Mra, Gordon Brisson gave a 
short talk on horticulture and 
stressed the fact that it was al
ways better to leave a few leaves 
on cuttings before planting.

The main event of the afternoon 
was a private flower show with 
each member contributing, Mra. 
J . E. Terwllleger Jr., Judged the 
entries, awarded ribbons and point
ed out the mistakes made in 
various arrangement*.

Mrs*. Dallas was assisted as 
hostess by Mrs. Dick McLaulln, 
Mrs. Joe Melach and Mrs. Fred 
Zerraner. Twenty-three member* 
and two guests enjoyed (he after
noon.

HEMERCALUS CIRCLE

Mrs, J . J . Cates and Mrs. Be* 
Newsome were eo-hostesscs for 
the April meeting of the llemer- 
callis Garden Circle at the home 
of Mrs. Cates, on Cornell Drive.

Ernest Lundbcrg, assistant 
County agent, presented a most 
Informative program on plant pro* 
pogation. A film waa ahown la 
conjunction with hie talk.

Among the Interesting things ha 
told the group waa how to graft 
cltrua trees, hibiscus and othar 
planta, especially the method ot 
gracing several rarities of hibiscus 
on one bust,

Plans wera discussed for next 
years programs and It waa derided 
to stress flower arrangements.

The home was decorated with 
arrangements of spring flowers and 
refreshments of cake, coffee, nuta, 
and minis were served by the bos 
teas.

Others attending wart Mmes. G. 
O. Nordgren. C. E. Hunter, DrviUa 
Touchton, Richard Miller, Carl 
Moss, Michael Caolo, Richard 
Elam, nalph Jarvla ,R. L. Me 
Knight, Robert Zittrower, Ben Wig 
gins mid Carl Lind.

Local Club Members 

Attend Annual 
Club Convention

Mrs. Eric Vihlen, president of 
the Sanford * Garden Club; Mrs. 
Voile A. Williams, J r ., director 
of district seven; Mrs. James 
Truitt, president of Rose Circle; 
and Miss Glenna Msgiil, Rose Cir
cle vice president, all of SanfonJ, 
were among the- 800 registered 
at the 33th annual convention of 
the Florida Federation ot Garden 
Clubs, In St.Tetcraburg laat week. 
Headquarters were at the Soreno 
Hotel.

The theme '.'Beatitudes of Bea
uty" was evident in the exquisite 
flower arrangements and decora
tive notes throughout the hotel 
and the Petr Auditorium where 
all builneas meetings were held.

The three convention days were 
filled with forums and symposiums 
covering all garden club objec
tive!. Thera were breakfasts, 
luncheons, and banquets featuring 
dynamic guest speakers.

Business meetings included re
ports of officers, district directors 
and state chairmen. By-law and 
charter changes were adopted and 
resolution! were adopted support
ing efforts to conserve our nalural 
resource*, parks and shorcland*.

Mrs. Truitt received the award 
for the outstanding report of the 
preceding annual convention at 
Palm Beach,

Federation officers for tha en
suing biennium were elected and 
installed during the convention, 
The Installation service Included 
district directors previously elec
ted. —

Good way to embers** a per
son: Compliment a hostess on her 
party whan someone who wasn't 
there la listening.

VAH-3 is host for this event, with 
Mrs. Leonard J . Reinhart acting 
aa general chairman. Mrs. Robert 
Arn ia decorations chairman, and 
Mrs. Stephen Oliver is handling 
ticket aales.

Dance music is bring provided 
by Nick Pfrifauf and his orches
tra,

MRS. SAM DAY, voculist, right, rehearses for her part 
in the Roaring Twenties with accompanists, Lt. Dick 
Cleveland and Cdr. Gib Blake. The two men will present 
all the music for the production. (Navy Photo)

Girl Scout 
Diary

BROWNIE TROOP U  
Members of Brownie Troop 84 

met recently in tbo home of Mra. 
B. W. Bartholomew where Mrs. 
Gordon Sweeney demonstrated for 
the girla the correct way to set 
a table.

This ia one oft the tenderfoot re
quirements that tome of the girls 
needed for their forthcoming fly- 
ip. After Mrs. Sweeney had shown 
the girls the correct procedure* 
ot serving tha food and taking 
away tho plates aha let the girls 
test Ihalr abilities.

Brownies in thia troop sr* Mary 
Louise Andrus, Sandy Bartholo
mew, Kathy DaBruyne, Jean Car
ter, Suite Dangleman, Joanne Flet
cher, Patty Fletcher, Kay Fergu
son, Pam Hunt, Larunell Johnson, 
Dabhto McLain. Martha Milner, 
Mary EUoa Milner,

Henri Anna Qaborno, Susan Ro
land, Debbie TSyior, Pattcy Thomp
son, Jeannette Wolf, Anita Wolf, 
and Dianne Bridgss. Tho leaders 
are Mra. H. H. Osborne and Mrs, 
Richard Andrus,

£ ftn w m h
Celery ft Mriiooville

•  Try Uur Keg Washer 
for •  x 13 washable rags

•  Air Cowdmowed Lounge 
comfort vW k you want

•  1M% rain-writ water
Do Your Whole Week's 
Wosh In Less Thao 1 Hr.!

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
April 29

PoUijxmnjn (Bail
IPEC1AL

Re*. SIMS 
S A M

APRIL SPECIAL

1 "  O FF X T 1"
any I0.M or More Permanrnt

(bason A
BEAUTY SALON FA 1*7*84 
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Oviedo Club Hears 
Program. On Buttons

MARIAN R. JONES
The Oviedo 'Woman'! Club met 

Friday at Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church.

The meeting -eras opened with 
the gtoup singing the first and 
last verses of America accom* 
panied by Mrs. T. L. Lingo at the 
piano.

Mra. Jack Dodd gave Die de
votion, after which Mrs. Hay 
Beasley, chairman, assisted * by 
Mrs. John Ridenour, Mrs. E. M. 
Olllff. Mrs. G. S. Moon. Mrs. Paul 
Slavik, Mra. Harvey Joe Slayton, 
Mrs. Jack Goodwin, served a de
lirious luncheon to the members 
snd visitors assembled for the 
occasion.

Rev George Carlton introduced 
the guest speaker, Martin Eckard, 
Martintburg Postmaster and friend 
of the Luttrrils, who ia visiting 
here. He apoka on the history of 
buttons and showed hit own col
lection, which proved to be a 
very interesting topic,

Mrs. R. W. Estes, club presi
dent, told members to go by the 
club site and see what is being 
done. Mrs. B. G. Smith announced 
that the well and pump were down.

Faulk has already commenced 
work on the newest addition to 
Oviedo.

Mra. George Kelaey spoke of 
the auccess ot the basketball game 
between the Oviedo club members 
and the Slavia Guild to make mon
ey for the building fund. She also 
announced the aale of vanilla 
extract for the aame purpose.

Mrs. Charles Niblick resigned as 
club social chairman.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Ray, De- 

Bary, announce the birth of a 
3 lb. •  oz. daughter, April 8, al 
the Fiah Memorial Hospital, in 
DeLand.

They have chosen tha name, 
Tammy Lynn, for the new arrival 
and the was welcomed home by 
a three year old sister, Joanie 
Marie.

Mra. Rqy ia the former Marie 
Goodwin, daughter of Mrs. W. A. 
Goodwin, of Enterprise. Paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Bertl* Ray, 
of Parriih, Ala.

Chicken Barbecue 

Planned By 
FR A  Auxiliary

Members of the Ladiee Auxiliary 
of the Fleet Reserve Association 
Unit J4T, made plana for a chicken 
barbecue when the group met at 
the FRA building on Seminole 
Blvd., for the regular session.

It la scheduled for May 8 from 
S to 7 p.m. p.m. a t the FRA build
ing. The committee in charge of 
arrangements are Mrs. Harold 
Sundvall, Mrs. Andrew Wolf. Mrs. 
John White, Mrs. Eugene Williams 
and Mra. II. Hockwotih.

The barbecue will be open to 
the public end door prize* will 
be awarded. Tickets may be ob
tained from members or i t  the 
door.

Mra. William Holcomb, president 
suggested that the unit participate 
In more civic duties and members 
voted to care for a lady at the 
Sarepla Rest Home. They also de
rided to make a donation to the 
cancer Fund and to assist with 
the drive.

Nominations for all offices for 
the coming year will be open at 
the May meeting. Twenty-five per 
cent of the proceeds from all pro
jects is added to the welfare fund.

At the close of the meeting, 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Wannetta Chesser, hostess.

When a man walks With two 
women, he keeps to the curb 
aide, as usual.

Auxiliary Member* *  
Makes Plans For 
Hospital Week

The Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary met at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant, Friday, for a luncheon 
meeting. ^

It was announced that the auxV 
lary now has 148 members. Hos
pital week will be observed from 
May 7 through 13 and a bond will 
be given to the mother of the 
first baby born in the hospital 
during that week.

Member* wera reminded to 
make their rewrvaUona for tha 
seventh annual meeting r i  the East 
Central District of Tha Florida A u  
aociation*. ™

It will be held May 23 at 8 a.m. 
at the Langford Hotel, In Winter 
Park. The next board meeting of 
the local group will meat in the 
Hospital dining room, on May 1L

Lutheran Women 

Complete Plans •
For Special Supper

Final plans for the Sauerbratea 
supper being given by the Ladiee 
Aid qf the Lutheran Church r i  the 
Redeemer, Sunday have been 
made Mrs. Philip Skates, chairman 
announced. She said serving will 
start at 3:30 p.m. at the church, 10V 
West 25(h Place. •

Only 300 may be served and 
ticketi are available from any r i  
the ladiee of the ehurch or by 
contacting Mrs. Skates.

Proceeds from the dinner will be 
used for the program carried oa 
by. tha church.

Church ,  
Calendar

THURSDAY
The Ladiee Aid r i  the Lutheran 

Church of the Redeemer will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m, at the ehurch.

Arriving D aily------

Summer Cottons
•  Largs Selection ot 
name brand dresses 

In a variety of colors, 
style* and aisaa.

Pick your cottons 
From *10.95

M A R Y -E S T H E R 'S
"Featuring Fashions Jnal For Yon" 
SI4 N. Park Ave. PA

A L W A Y S  F l R *. 1 Q y  A i | F y '

STARTS TOMORROW A T 9 A. M.

Our biggest 
details . . . .

Juat arrived 
know and lore!
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Laugh O ut Loud W ith 'W e ll' Comic
n r  ER9KINE JOHNSON’

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — If 
you arc tick of “lick" conmlipns 
a t tvs art you will be happy to hear 
today that they haven't driven 
Myron Cohen back to selling silk.

Myron Cohen It a “well" com
edian—a teller of parlor ttoriot. 
How he goes on in today'* neur
otic world It a tribute to both hi* 
atyle and to the m an V. S. pub
lic which howl* at hi* clean hunior 
in indication that '‘■irk" i* a min
ority disease.

No on* write* Cohen’* Joke*. He 
buy* no ipecial material. He’* like 
the minstrel alnger of old, wander
ing from one end of the country ta 
the other and picking up hi* mate
rial a* he gors,

“A new Joke," he laugh*, "la 
Just a *tory you’ve never heard 
before."

Aa a "well’* comedian, Cohen I* 
a nearly bald, BB-year-old former 
New York illk *al*iiuan and he’* 
bigger than ever three daya In 
night clubs, on television and a* 
the author of hi* second book, 
"Mora Laughing Out Loud."

Hi* firit “Laughing Out Loud" 
brought back memoriea of an old 
American habit — laughing out 
loud. Toduy’a "»lck" comedians 
shudder el the very Idea. A* the 
iiltempt to solve the ills of a 
“sick" world, they’d rather hear 
“•irk" anickera.

Not Myron, who is a blues chas
er and not a witch huntar. He 
seeks room-filling laughter and 
be’a still getting It after 18 yean. 
That'* when he quit hi* Job of SB 
yenra as a silk talesman and be
came a professional story teller. 
He wai one of those salesmen with 
the “Have you heard the ont 
noout . .  ,T" Una.

When hta joke* outsold vhls 
ware* ha knew It was time to get 
nut of silk and into tha spotlight. 
That's where hs’a been aver since.

A* an antidote fur “sick" com
edians, taxes, another bull market

Salsa Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

llorrow Our Tuba Checker

on Wall St. (?), missile confusion, 
and the restless natives In Africa, 
here are some of Myron Cohen’s 
stories;

The women trying to Impress a 
neighbor, “We're going to Europe 
next month," she cooed. "SO," win 
her neighbor’s reply, “ I w m  
HORN there." . . .

The Jaded rich fellow who ran 
out of hobble* and in desperation 
took up akin diving, lie bought all

Tonight TV
Akin Tamlroff is gurst star on 

NBC's “Wagon Train." In "The 
Joe Muhartch glory,"  he plays a 
Polish Immigrant whose effort* to 
help a surly young gunman result 
In tragedy,

ABC’s "Hong Kong" repeats 
“Clear for Action."

"Tha Rainbow Adventure" la 
the story on tha CBS “Malibu 
Run."

The CBS “Angel" scries move* 
to Wednesday from its Thursday 
spot to replace tha cancelled “My 
Sister Eileen."

Martha Raya return* to I’erry 
Como's NBC hour for ths second 
time In a month. Mllburn Stone 
of th* "Uunamoke" cast also ap
pears.

A TV eomla la set up as a 
blackmail victim by ■ singer and 
her boy friend in “Th* Comic*" 
on ABC’* "Hawaiian Eya."

I v> >j  « c  \  c i  r \  c f
H I Of -IN  THL ATRF
PHONE FA M 1I6 
NOW SHOWING 

7:111 A 11:00 
Your Favorlt* Star* 

Clark Gable 
Susan Hayward

“Soldier Of Fortune”
Technicolor

Co-F*atur* 1:30
•The True Story Of 

J m m  Jtime*" 
Robert Wagner • Color

COMING - Fill. A SAT. 
WALT DIHNBY’S 

•TOHV TYLER”

th* necessary equipment and want 
to Bermuda, where he donned oxy* 
gen mask, goggles, and swim fins 
before taking spear gun In hind 
and disappearing Into 60 fast of 
water. Exploring tha area, he 
came upon an old friend dressed 
In a sport coat, panama hat, white 
duck trousers, tennis shoes and 
carrying a cane.

"Sam,* he screamed, "WHAT 
are you doing HERE I"

“Drowning—what e lse!" repli
ed Bam. , .  ,

The waitress who becamt com
pletely fed up with a patron's un
reasonable demand* and told him, 
“If 1 were your wife I'd give you 
poison." “ If you’ were my wife,** 
the fellow replied, "I'd take It." . •

Tilt fellow at tha Las Vegas dice 
table who rolled out three dice Ut- 
stead of the usual two. Housemen 
screamed. “Don’t  get excited," the 
fellow said, "I’ll make it. My 
point's IS." . . .

Tha dishevaled man who stum
bled into a psychiatrist's office, 
tore open a cigarette and stuffed 
his nose with tobacco. '

“1 can see that you need me," 
tha psychiatrist said. “How can I 
help you, a ir!"

"Got a ligh t!" tha man naked.
Laughing out loud. . . .
I t 's  been a long, long time. X *( 

one can convince Myron Cohan it's 
"model T humor."

2 SHOWS DAILY 
ItOO - T :4S

Children Me • Students Tie 
Adult* MtL »0e - Nit* «1.U

l i f t  ftsnforfc frrn lb Wed. Apr. 19, 1961—rage 9

ONE IS TV* Annie Farge; one Is the winner of a na
tional "Angel” look-alike contest," "Angel” being the 
show starring the real Annie. Contest winner, Terry Sue 
Heide, Pretty Prairie, Kan., high school senior, is at 
left. She’ll be seen In a filmed episode of the show sched
uled for showing May 17.

0 juxa flJbby • By Abigail Van Buren
_  DEAR ABBY: Your answer to the 
nvife of the mnn who "liked to look" 

amazed me. And you call yourself an ad
vice expert! What do you mean, "Just 
because n man is on a diet doesn't mean 
he can't look at the menu?"

My husband's hobby was "looking at 
' menus." (He would order occasionally, 
too.) I finally bad to call in a lawyer to 

wget him back on his regular diet. Anyone 
^w ho says "looking is harmless” doesn’t 

know the half of it. OUGHT TO KNOW

DEAR OUGHT: A man can look at a 
woman in TWO ways. One is with "lust”— 
which is wrong. The other Is with "admir
ation.” When God created beauty in na
ture he endowed mnn with the intelligence 
to appreciate it. A beautiful woman (un
like the prairie flower) was not "born to 

•b lu sh  unseen and waste her fragrance on 
the desert air."

* a a
DEAR ABBY: My problem Is that my 

husband can waltz but not jitterbug, and 
I  ju st love to jitterbug. Last Sntunluy 
night when we were out. my girl friend 
asked me to jitter with her. My husbnnd 
said NO. I couldn't. I was so mad I felt 
like getting up nnd dancing with her any- 

^w ny, but I didn’t.
•  When we got home I asked my husband 

why he didn’t let me dance with her and 
he said It was not ladylike for a girl to 
dance with another girl In public. 1 say 
he is wrong, nnd he snys he is right. We 
hnve this problem every time we go out. 
Please put your answer in the paper be
fore next Saturday night because ft will

save another argument.
LOVES TO JITTER

DEAR LOVES: Your husband is 
righ t Girls dance with other girls only 
when there are no men to dance with. 
Either teach him to jitte r or slow down to 
a waltz.

* a a
DEAR ABBY: My liusbahd and I re

ceived a 60th wedding anniversary invi
tation for a six o'clock dinner and dance. 
1 was so pleased with the invitation until 
I read in the lower left-hand corner of the 
card: |6.00 a couple. We will not attend 
the part>% of course, Is this something 
new? Or have people always made up 
pnrties nnd asked the guests to pay?

SHOCKED

DEAR SHOCKED: Frequently people 
will get together and make up a "Dutch 
Treat” or "No Host" party. But they are 
planned with the understanding that each 
guest pays his own way. They do not send 

. invitations to others nnd ask them to par
ticipate.

•  • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "IN LOVE 

WITH A SNAKE” : Dont let him rattle 
you.

a a  a

Yds, Abby, will answer your letter per
sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 8365, 
Beverly Hilts, Calif., nnd enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

a a ' a
Getting married? For Abby's booklet, 

"How To Have Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

* ”

(x)& Jkc (jJomSLn : By Ruth Millet
How many of the** types do 

you see al your woman's club?:
The Clothei Horse, who msket 

other women fed like frumps.
Tits Memory, who slows down 

proceedings by pointing out what 
the elub did about a matter In 

^B3T—or wai It 1636!
™ Tha Prodder, who Is always 

trying to get the meeting back 
|p  the builneaa at hand, 
a The Rambler who take* 10 
ftilnutes to make a minor point. 
- The Born President. She’* de

termined to run the show whether 
Iktr title la pait or present.
« The Giggler, who aits la the 
Pack and wbtspera and giggles 

th roughou t the meeting.
The Stickler, who always wants 

a vote taken.
••The Dissenter, who can always 
| e  counted on to coma forth 
With an objection.
-T he Grumbler, who votes with 
ike crowd, but says how she real- 
9  feels privately to one member 
after another afler the votes are 
c u t .

^  The Ouldoer. When it is bar
“ urn to entertain, she always hai 

things s  little fancier—making it 
tough on the next hostess.

The Handshaker, who w ean the 
game bright, meaningless smite 
lor everyone.
■ The Busy Bee, who always
bring her knitting along.

The Crusader, who always has 
•  cause ahe's working for.

The Absent-minded, who al-
^ ra y a  has to have everything ex

plained twice.
Tha Practical, who Is always

suggesting simple ways of doing 
things and getting nowhere be
cause no woman's organixatton 
W Interested in doing anything 
the easy way.

There's more thought-provoking

reading In Ruth * MUUtt'd booklet, 
"How to Have ■ Happy Hus
band." Send 23 cent! to Ruth 
Uillett Reader Service, c o The 
Sanford Herald, P. 0. 418, Dept. 
A Radio City Station, New York 
IP. N. Y.

'The Aloha Slate' Given At Longwood
Longwood Elementary students 

of Richard Brown's fifth grade 
presented an assembly program 
for students of the fourth, fifth

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS XAXK

NOTICK JH hereby hlven that I 
am  su s a a td  In huelneea at Fern 
P a rk .  Hemlnol* County, Florida, 
u a d s r  th* fict itious nsm* of, Farn  
Flas*, and th a t  I lotend to reg 

i s t e r  sold m n n  with th* Clerk of 
^ h *  Circuit Court, Seminole Coun

ty  Florida, In accordance with th* 
provision* of th* Fic ti t ious Nam* 
Statut**, to-w lt:  K n i lo a  s t i .e s  
F lor ida  Statut** tSST.

SI*. W alter  Itnndtr  
Publish : April S. 11. IS. IS. 1S1L

Young Adults 
Plan May Picrilc

The Young Adult Sunday School 
Gass of the First Christian 
Church met last Thursdsy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Willis.

Members decided to make the 
next meeting a picnic at Rock 
Springs on the afternoon of May 
21. All planning to attend are to 
meet at the church at 1:13 p. m. 
to make tha trip to th* Spring! 
In a group.

At the clow of tha meeting, 
refreshments were served to R*v. 
and Mrs. Jim Barnett, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Bullln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Patterson, Kay Reynolds, 
Dick Barnett and Mary Lauch.

Tha menhaden is an important 
commercial fish.

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS TANK 

NOTICK IB h rr* h r  given th a t  w* 
t r a  a n a e a c l  In business a t  ttos 
1*1, New Fpeala lid., Hanford, 
Kemliinle Ciniiitjr, Florid*. under 
Ihr flrtllloiie nam* of, DUTCH 
MII,L NUHHKHY and that  art In
land to r tx la ta r  aald nam* with 
th* Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Hamlnota County. Florida, ta acc
ord* nc# with th* provision* a t  lbs 
Ficti tious Nam* Statutes, to-wlt:  
■srtloa 11*.01 Florid* Statut** 
ISST, t

Bl*i John I-ommeree
Iran* Icvmmere# • 

Publish April If. i f  A May f. If.

and sixth grades and Invited par
ents and guasta.

Entitled "Tha Aloha State," tha 
play was about tha Hawaiian !• 
lands. Cast of character* includ
ed Judy Halils a i Kahala; Woody 
Saasoma, th* king; Diana Smith, 
the queen; Kathy Oliver, Maul; 
Mike Shaw as Malokal; Jimmy 
Finch a* Oahu; Madalyn Lewis 
aa Lanai; Gail Hammond as 
Hawaii; Jerry Bruce aa Kauai; 
Jimmy Noakea as Kahoolawa; 
Janie Cordray as Nilhau; Bath 
Daniel, flower girl; Monica Stap
le*, Keilha Bococo, Kathleen Pike 
and Gary Duprat as tourists and 
Mike Rhodes played "Aloha Oe" 
at the organ.

David Oliver, Tommy Johns 
and Paul Stone were stage hands; 
Linda Waltman was the Hswal 
Ian dancer and other students 
made up the chorus. Jerry Skis 
lak served as program announcer.

Legal Notice *
Ai>vritTt*r.MKNT fo r  n ine
Th* Hoard of Public Instruction 

for Hetnlnol* County, Florlita. will 
rccslv* bid* for th* furnlabtne of 
all labor, Materials,  aqulpment and 
servlet* required for th* eon- 
atructlon of KKW IIOl'PKIt ACA- 
IIKMT, Btmlnol* County, Florida, 
rona li t lnx  of eleven daearonms, 
l ibrary, cafatnrlum. admlnlatratlon 
ault*. tollala, a le ,  until  1*;S* AM. 
May 11, 1111, a t  tha School Ad
mlnlatra tlon Hulldln*. Commercial 
Avanuo Sanford, Florida, a t  
which tlm* and plao* th* bid* 
will b* publicly opsnad and rsad 
aloud.

(lenarnl Contractor* m ay  obtain 
d rsw tn as  and apacIMrstlona by da 
positing ties.SO with tha Archi
tect, l iurton  and Chapman. Corner 
F lra t  Blraot and Mellnnvltl* Ava
rua, Sanford. Florida, for th* 
firs t  sat o f  document* a t ta ined .  
Such dapeali will be refunded la 
full to each poraon who return* 
th* document* In rood condition 
within IS day* a f te r  th* bid open- 
Inai with exception a* aolad ha- 
low. Additional sals may bs *b 
talusd a t  th* aoat of f l f .M  oacli, 
which I* h a l f  refundable, flanarai 
Contraotora securing  documents 
and NOT subm itt ing  proposal shsll  
be refunded ana-ha lf  ths  deposit 
upon re tu rn  of documents la good 
condition.

Subcontractor* and material  sup 
pllsr* may Inspect documents at 
plan service rooms and a l l i e s  *f 
th* Arth l lae t :  porl laaa  *f docu
ment* necessary for Ihslr  work 
may than b* purchased from tho 
Arrhltacle for eoal of reproduction.

A certified cherh or hank draft,  
payable to the Hoard of Public 
Instruction for Bsmlnats County, 
Florida,  L'. S. Oovarnmsnt Ronds,
o r  a  sa t is fac to ry  bid bond aneeut- 
td  by th* h lddsr and acasptabl* 
surs tisa  la an amount equal to
tlva par cant a t  th* bid ahaU b* 
submitted w ith  aarh bid.

Tb* aucaaaafal bidder will b# re
quired la  farqjah and pay f a r  sat
tataotery  performs*®# a n d ------------
bond ar .bond*.

Attention ta called t* th* fas t  
th a t  no t  Isas than  tb* minimum 
sa lar ies  and wage* as set forth 
In tha Specification* must b* paid 
on th is  project.

Th* Hoard of Public laotruotlon 
fo r  Seminal* County, r io r ld a ,  r#‘ 
servo* th* r ig h t  to reject any a n d /  
or  alt  bids or t* waive any In 
fo rm alin*!  In th s  bidding. No bid 
shall  b* w ithdraw n for n  period 
or fifteen (111 day* subsequent to 
tb s  opening of bids without th s  
consent of  th* Board.

Roy T. Mann
Chairman, Board *f Public 
Instruction fa r  Seminal* 
County, Florida  

R. T. Mil***,
Seminole County Superintendent 
of Pablie  Instruction  sad  
Ba-Offiula Ssers ta ry  U  tha 

laard ef P u b l i c  Instruction 
uhllsh April I I ,  I I  *  May «.

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

I :H  (I I  I  O'clock Movt*
IS) Channel Six Neneroom 

1:1* |»)  N. Y. confidentia l  
1:1* ((> Atlantia  W eather 

(])  Nawacop* New*
1:11 l(> Our Mte* Hrctoks 

(1) Mid Ft*. New*
1:30 <11 !ll*hwij> Patrol 
III* (!)  I lu n t i ty -R r ln k l ty  

(»1 A1IC New*
(<) llalnbow lu n c h  Tarty 

1:10 i t )  Manhunt
.(I) Heat of tb*. Poal 

T il t  <*) Doua Edward*
Tia» C l  W a i s e  T rain  

<11 l lnna  Kona 
111 Malibu Itun 

1:1* C> Price I* I tlxht 
l i t  Tha Third Men 
(I I  Oaat* anC Harriet  

»;#• (!)  Perry Como
(SI I've Hut A Secret 
( I )  Hawaiian Ey*

0:10 (01 lo c k - l 'p
10:01 C )  Tatar U r e a  Mary

(0) tr. fl. Hleel Hour 
lOilO t : t  City Detective 
11:00 (3) Nawacop*

(1) Chennai Six Newsroom
(0) Mid-Fla. News 

11(11 (0) Hollywood Movl*
Cavalcade

(1) Channel I  T h es ts r  
11:1* i d  Ja c k  p n a r
1:00 <X> News

THURSDAY A. M.
1:11 (I )  Sign On 
III*  (I)  Continents!  Classroom 

(I )  Atm News 
T il l  (I) Today
f :l* (*) Sign o n — Weather, News 
T:1S (I)  Fa rm  Market Report 
Ti 10 (I )  Today

(I)  W ake l)p Cartoon*
1:10 10) CHS New* Haport
■ t i l  (0) Captain Knngarso
■ i l l  (I)  W eather and News 
1:1* (I)  T o d ay
1:11 10) Countdown Nsw*

0:00 (XI Til  A
<11 l lompsr Hoorn 
(I IK ar to o n  Ksptr*

1:00 <li Itsicu* I
( I )  Ding Dong Bchonla 

Oill (0) Central Fla. Naw* 
and Interviews 

11:00 (3) Say When
(0) 1 Lev# Lucy
(1) Orbit

t i l l !  ( I )  Play Tour Hunch 
(I )  Video Villa**

11 tee ( t )  Price la Right 
( I )  Double Exposure 
((> Morning Court 

11:10 (3) Concentration
(*) Surprise P a r k a i*
(I )  I-ove T hat  Hob 

11:00 <i) T ru th  a r  Canasquencea 
<0) Lav* of Lit*
<01 Camouflage

THURSDAY P. M.
11:11 fSI I t  Could B* Ton

(I)  S tarch  P e r  Tomorrow 
(I I  Number P la i t*

11:11 <«> Ouldtag Light

Legal Notice
IN TUB CIRCUIT COUNT OF T il l :  
NINTH JUDICIAL < rill t I I IN 
AND FOR BKHINOl.M COUNTY. 
FI.OH I II A.
IN CHANCF-RT NO. H IM .
KABT UIIOOKLTN SAVINDS 
BANK, s  New Tork corporation.

Plaintiff,
va. .
HH'IIARD W. RRKW'KR and 
KATII Kill Nl: L  HltKWKn, hie 
wife; and SILVIA L, POUT, alnglr,  

Defendants
N O T IC a TO DBPI9ND OR ORDKII 

a r  p u b l i c a t i o n  *c i t  f o r
PORBCLOBIHB

t o : n i c i i A n n  w .  n n r w t : n  and 
KATIIKItlNK I- IlllEWKH, 
bla wife; SILVIA L. FOitT. 
single;  And all unknown p a r 
t ia l  claiming any Interest  by, 
through, andar  or against 
e ither a r  any a f  th* above 
named parlies whe may be 
dead or nr* not known la be 
dead a r  allv*.

TOU, RICHARD W. W lB W En, 
KATHKRINB U  BHKWKR nnd 
SILVIA U  FORT, ar* h t r a b r  noil* 
fled t h a t  a  Complaint fo r  Foi*- 
closure a f  M ortgage baa been filed 
aga ins t  you, and yon nr* required 
lo serve a  copy of your Answer 
or Pleading* to th* Complaint on 
th* P la in t i f f*  a ttorney, Joseph m 
Fl tsg e ra ld ,  111 Bacurlly Trust 
Building, Miami II .  Florid*, and 
fit* th* a r lg tnal  Answer a r  P lead 
in g  (a th* efflca a f  th* Clark of 
tha Cfreult Court an a r  before the 
Xrd day of May, A. D.. l i s t .  If 
you fall  to da i s ,  Judgment by da- 
fau lt  will ba taken agains t  you 
fay th* re lief  demanded la  th* 
CamplainL

Th# deaerlptton a f  th* r i a l  
p roperty  proceeded a g a l a i t  Is;

Lot I I .  Dlock I t ,  TOWNSITR 
OP NORTH CHULUOTA, n 
subdivision according to tb* 
p la t  thereof, recorded In 
F la t  Book f, Pag** XI to I I  
Inclualva, a t  tk* Publl* Rec
ord* of Bamlnol* County, 
Florida.

Thla notice shall  b* published 
otic* each week for four ronaec- 
ullva weak* In th* Sanford Herald.

DUNK AND OIIDKUKD at  Han
ford, Somlnol* County, Florida, 
thla I t t b  day a f  April. A. P .  t i l l .  
(SKAL)

A r th u r  IT. Beckwith. J r .  
Clark. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

Jo s sa h  M. PUagarald 
I I I  Security  T ru s t  Building 
Miami, I I ,  Florid*
Publish! April |» II, t l ,  M, l i l t .

t t i l i  C )  MU' Nawa Hr port 
1:0* i t )  rocu*

lO  Dr Hudson'* Secret 
Journal

f l )  About Fare*
1:1# ( i t  As Th* World Turns 

IS) 1'layh.iiise I 
>t00 t . )  Jan  Murray Show 

If)  Far# The Farte  
<l) Tour Day In Court 

ItlO 1!) Loretta Young
(<) Oto (Family Clastic* 
t t l  Hrven Key*

Ilf# t t l  Young Dr. Malone 
(SI Mill Iona Ira 
( I I  Uuern l\»r A Day 

ItSO (X) From Thee* Hoola
<•) Tha Verdict Is Your* 
<l) Who Do You True!

4:0# (»« Xlaka Doom For Daddy 
(I)  Bristlier nay  
(I)  American Handstand 

t i l l  (I) Secret Storm
II)  Kdxt of  M ah t  

l:X# |3 )  Her-'* Hollywood 
l : t t  (II I O'clock Movl*

(<) t lnrle  Walt 
(») Popey# Playhouse 

1:1# (I)  (Juirk Draw Mrtlraw 
(*) Itorky

The thundering Oklahoma land rush ... the wild violence of a 
territory where men and women trampled each other in a 

■ wild race to claim a homestead... the bold humor of 
a new frontier where the cloak of civilisation was 

ripped to shreds ... the brawling vigor of 
men who lived and loved in the shadow 

of greed and passion.

ALL - FLA. 

FREMIERI2

OPEN 1:44 
BROWS AT 
l i »  - 4:M 
7:2# .  19:04

ANNE B A M
OIXII I I I . . . .  bald,
A ---- —- . A lA .  J i  n - J  e d f i i a i l■ PW w U r —evq^T —a

GLENN FORD
YAMC1Y CSAVATe...
redla tt  dreamer, rasUtll 
adventurer called 
CIMAMON.-

e
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Seminoles Grab Track M eet
The Sanford Seminoles, heading for one of their 

best track seasons In history, grabbed a  host of first 
places and finished in the money in 15 events to take 
a five way track meet in UeLand Tuesday.

Sanford took first place rolling up a  total of 90 
points. Florida Military School was second with 87, fol
lowed by Mainland, 61 ■*, Lyman, 14>/* and Father 
Lopez, seven.

Tony Sulpizio was the big gun for the locals and 
he grabbed firsts in the discus and shot put.

Sulpizio, who has finished in the money in every 
track meet this year, threw the shot put 51-3' 2.

Chip Walker took a first place for Sanford in the 
mile run while John Mann was first in the 180 low
hurdjcs.^ McKjbbjn tjed wJth a Mainland thinclad for 
first place in the high jump.

Oviedo, Lyman 
Win; Seminoles 
Lose To Parkers

Oviedo and Lyman rolled to 
baseball win* Tuesday while San
ford blew a two run lead to Winter 
Park to loie, S-t.

Oviedo picked up its third win 
of the campaign by downing Mel
bourne JV, 4-3. The Lions opened 
up with a two run first inning 
and paced by the hitting of Jerry 
tlrey  who tripled home the de
ciding run In the filth frame, went 
on to win the contest.

Kenneth Sparks hurled for the 
Lions and acattered four hita.

At Lyman the locals picked up 
their lilh  win of the campaign 
as they toppled New Smyrna 9-1 
behind a 10 hit assault and the 
pitching of Charles Prescott.

Prescott give up only one hit 
In the game.

At Winter Park, the Seminoles 
continue to falter in the late in
nings and Bobby Johnson got 
banged for eight hits to decide 
the game. Despite a four run 
sixth Inning, Sanford failed to come 
up with other scoring threats and 
suffered their sixth lost of the 
season.

There is a between-the-lines 
message about fish improvement 
methods in a report from the 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission.

The report deals with the big 
improvement in fishing in Lake 
Apopka, fouled up in the late 40s 
and under surveillance ever since. 

Fishing In Apopka now Is good 
and gelling better and the In
teresting part of the commission

Snider Breaks 
Right Elbow

LOS ANGELES (UPI>— Man- 
ager Walt Alston turned to his 
bench today to replace veteran 
Duke Snider in the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' lineup until the famed 
slugger recovers from a broken 
right elbow.

The Dodgers' manager termed 
Snider'a lost for at least a month 
a serious blow to the team picked 
In a United Press International 
poll as lha club most likely to 
win the National League pennant.

A temporary blow came In the 
announcement second baseman 
Charlie Neal would be aidetined 
three or tour days with a bad 
left knee.

Snider waa hit on iha elbow 
with a pitched ball thrown by SL 
Louis hurler Bob Gibson Monday 
nlgbt. Although bo suffered the 
Injury In the fifth Inning, Snider 
continued In the game for two 
more innings befora he reported 
his elbow waa starting to stiffen.

II was not until Tuesday morn
ing whan Dr, Robert Kcrlan X- 
rayed the elbow that the fracture 
was discovered.

The orthopedic specialist said 
the earliest Snider could start 
throwing or swinging a bat would 
be three weeks and it might be 
several more weeks before he 
could start playing again.

Snider, seventh on the all-time 
borne run Hat with 570 circuit 
blows, has been counted on by 
Alston to provide the Dodgers 
with the power that his young
sters have not yet been able to 
supply.

Navy, Chase Win 
Little Loop Tilts

Nevy defeated Florida State Bank 
in Little Major League play by 
the score of 1M and In another 
game. Chase rolled over Standard 
Oil. 90-11.

Recreation officials today re- 
minded residents that anyona In
terested in Joining a church soft
ball loop 0/  mans leagua to at
tend a meeting at 1:43 p.m, Unir*- 
day at the Civle Center.

Brown Retains 
Lightweight Crown

LONDON (UPI) — Joe Brown, 
the world lightweight champion, 
today nursed n eore right hand 
and added rsspeet for England's 
Dave Charnley. *

The SS-yaar-old tftleholdar from 
Houston, Tex., narrowly retained 
his crown by outpointing Charnley 
In their return lS-rounder Tues
day night before a capacity crowd 
of 18,000 which booed Brown for 
several minutea whan tha decision 
was announced.

Brown stopped Charnley in five 
rounds in their first title brawl 
in Houston in 195B and was a 7-4 
favorite for their rematch. But 
this time, Joltin’ Joe found Chant- 
ley a much stronger opponent. He 
hurt hie right hand with a solid 
poka that opened a cut on the 
Englishman's nose in the fifth 
round and then had to weather an 
all-out rally by Chainle in tha 1|- 
nal thraa rounds .

Charnley, who weighed a half- 
pound more than Brown a t 134 H, 
put up a courageous fight al
though he was bothered "guile a 
bit" by blood flowing from hie 
damaged nose. As the battle near
ed Ite finish, Dave tried gamely 
for a knockout and did etogger the 
champion twice in the 18th and 
14th round*.

Entering the final round, the 
bout was even on the UPI score
card. Charnley again went all-out 
in the ISth, but a t the flniih ref
eree Tommy Little walked to the 
Yank's comer and salaad his hand 
in token of victory.
► Arthur Boggle, Charnley'a man
ager, waa extremely bitter over 
tha decision.

Standings »
By United Press International 

National Leagua
. W. L  Pet. GB

Smothers Named 
Titan VP

NEW YORK (UPI) — J o h n  
Roosevelt, son of the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, and 
Sen. George Smathers of Florida 
have Joined the New York football 
Tltana as vice-presidents.

Their appointments were an
nounced Tuesday by Harry Wia- 
mar, president of tha American 
Football League team.

Roosavalt, the youngeit son of 
the lata president, joint tha Titans 
a t a stockholder and member of 
tha board of directors, while 
Smathera will run thrf club for 
Winner's eon in the event of Wia- 
luer's death or incapacity before 
the boy’a 30th birthday. Winner's 
•on la 10.

release on this is that fisheries 
biologists "evolved a technique 
of selective chemical treatment 
whereby glsiard shad were re
moved to allow game fish to re- 
populata themselves."

Three annual treatments with 
special chemicals were carried 
out in the lako since 19ST and are 
credilea with pi* "definite and 
steady Improvement In sports 
fishing," the commission said.

That might ba on* answer to 
the seining proponents.

• e •
A took around most any neigh

borhood will show that boats tre  
almost as numerous thesa days 
as family cart, but tha Outboard 
Boating Club of America reports 
that pleasure boating will reach 
an even higher peak of populari
ty this year.

Tbe OBC counted 381,731 people 
at tbe Chicago National Boat 
Show during the week it ran this 
year, March 24-April 3.

The record crowds examined an 
array of 386 different boats at 
the show,' plus a giant fishing 
tackle display.

Tha popularity of boaling la 
creases almost dally la Seminole 
County, too. Latest figures la the 
tax collector's office show that 
there are 2.613 pleasure boats 
using more than 10 horsepower 
motori registered In (lie county.

That figures out to one boat 
for every 31.8 people in the coun 
t r . * a •

The fish may not be biting too 
good right now but some of them 
•ra jumping,

N. V. Farmer and Lewis Hug- 
hey were fishing in n boat to
gether with fairly alow results 
when a bass hurtled out of. the 
water, over the item  of the boat, 
over Farmer's ahoulder and Into 
tha boat.

It weighed six and a quarter 
pounds before it alee Jumped off 
the acales.

Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Milwaukee

4 3 .887
4 3 .571 M
4 3 .371 It
4 3 .371 It
4 4 .500 1

1 3 I .400 l ' t
2 4 .333 * 3
1 3 .230 9

Thursday'! Game*
Milwaukee at Phila., (night) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, night 
St. Louis at Lot Angeles, (night) 
Cincipnati a t San Francisco 

American League
W. L. Pet GB

Than day's Games 
Los Angeles at New York 
Detroit a t Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago O

Only games scheduled

Florida State 
Loop Season Set 
To Open Tonight

BRADENTON (UPI) — The 
Florida State Lee gee open* He 
144-game aeaaoa tonight with a . 
double-header and te e  ■tngtr' 
games.

At f t. Petersburg, fie  St. Pete 
‘Saints play the Sarasota Sun Sox 
and tha Tampa Tarpons to the 
doubleha*der. Orlando wiH be ad 
Leesburg and Daytona B uck  at 
Palatka in the other two games.

Play opens this season with tbe 
Clan D league having a new 
president, a new team, v irtu a lly  
all new players, two new directors'* 
and three new managers.

Sarasota replaced Lakeland In 
tha leagua. Since Lakeland was 
the pennant winner last year, 
there It no defending ehampton.

Conerly Inks 
Giant Pact

NEW YORK (UPI) — Charlie 
Conerly, the oldest player in the 
National Football League, Isn’t  
ready yet to surrender hit quar
terback post with the New Yerk 
Glanta.

The 9t-y«br-old gentleman farm
er from Mississippi signed hie 
14th contract with the Glanta 
Tuesday at a salary estimated at
123,000.

Sign D raft Choice
CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI)—Tha 

Cincinnati Royals of the National 
Basketball Association have sign
ed Bob Wiesenhahn, the Univer
sity of Cincinnati's top scorer last 
aaaeon. Wieeenhahn, a 6-4 for
ward, waa tha Royals’ third draft 
chelca.

Bout Set
MONTREAL (I /P D — Bob Cle- 

roux, former Canadian ̂  heavy, 
weight champion, has signed for a 
10-round bout with Harold Carter 
of Linden, N. J., here May 8.

Minnesota
Cleveland

8
3

1
1

.833

.730 1
Detroit 3 1 .887 tO
New York 3 1 .887 1*4
Boston 3 1 .100 9
Lot Angeles 1 > .3M M
Kansas City I 9 398 9*4
Chicago t 1 AS3 334
Washington 1 9 .330 9
Baltimore 1 8 .200 9*4

Little League 
Auxiliary Holds 
First Meeting

The Sunland Women'* Auditory 
of the Seminole Unto League 
held their first meeting ad Mm 
home of Mrs. Edward Gold to 
Sualand, Monday,

Election of offteore tor too a*- 
ganlsatton waa held with Mr*. 
Gold elected president, Mrs. John 
Parker, secretary and Mrs. J . R. 
LaroUette, treasurer. G

The new elub has tentatively 
planned to hold a bake aal* toe 
Bret week In May, and parents 
of league player* who wish In 
contribute may call Mm. Sue 
Henson, chairman, far further 
information.

Tbe next meeting wfll be hold
at tbe home of Mr*. J . R. Mc
Cullough at 10 a. m. on Mag tod.

------------------------------- o
Enter Tourney

AUGUSTA, Ge. (U PI)-Phyllle  
(Tlah) Preusa of Pompano Beach, 
Fla., and Jasn Ashley of Chanute, 
Kan., have entered the 22nd Wom
en's Titleholdere golf tournament. 
Tha 72-hole tourney gets under
way April 27 at the Auguste 
Country Club.

oTurpentine is distilled from the 
pitch that comas from certain ape
ries of pine.

Alston Discovers 'Bum s' Loaded W ith Muscle
United Frees laUrwaUaaal

Manager Walt Alston U discov
ering that his Lot Angela* Dodg
er* have plenty of muscle to go 
with their hustle.

Lack of long hall strength was 
the weakness that Alston feared 
would be the Dodgers' No. 1 prob
lem this season but tha evidence 
of the first week of the National 
League campaign to that Los Ang
eles h?s surprising punch to go 
with 1U speed and pitching. In 
eight games they've hit a total 
of It homtra and they've been 
distributed liberally throughout 
the lineup.

The Dodgers won n battle of 
homcre Tueiday night when they 
downed the fit. Louis Cardinals, 
5-4, and enabled the Cincinnati 
Reds to take over first place vi* 
their 9-1 shellacking of the San 
Francisco Giants. Tbe Pittsburgh 
Pirates beat the Chicago Cubs,

3-3, and tbe Minnesota Twins 
topped Ibo Boston Red Sox, 1-3, 
for their fifth wia In six games 
la the only other major league 
action.

Frank Howard smashed •  two- 
run homer and Johnny Roteboro 
and Wally Mono also bomored to 
account for four of tha Dodgers' 
five runs. The blows offset some
what abaky Lot Angclei pitching 
In addition to two bomera by St. 
Louis' Kca Boyar.

Roger Craig received credit for 
the Dodgers' fourth victory to 
eight game* although ho was fol
lowed U  the mound by rookies 
Jim Golden and Ron Perrenosltl. 
Perranoskl took over to-Uw eighth 
toning and protected Use one-run 
margin through Ua l a a t two 
frames.

Tbe Reds wsnt Into first place 
behind a six-hit pltehinf porter, 
mince by Bra Purkejr, who

raised Us lifetime advantage ever 
the Giants to 19-9. Purkey, win
ning his second game of the 
young season, struck out four sad 
walked only three. Mle bid for a 
shutout was ruined la the seventh 
inning when Willi* Mays kit hi* 
second homer of tbe year.

The Reds ranted Billy Loss with 
six hits and ste runs in two in
nings and went on to collect 10 
hits Including a throe-run homer 
by Gordon Coleman. Wally Post 
had three hits and Eddie Kasko 
Coleman and Gen* Frees* two 
•acb to Cincinnati's attack.

Vinegar Bend MlxeU, aided by 
Elroy Faco's two Innings of shut
out relief, picked up bis first win 
of tfas sea son for tbe Pirates. Dick 
Stuart tripled home a 2-3 
tie-breaking run in the fifth In
ning and singled home tha run 
that snapped a 3-3 lie in the •*▼- 
■nth to lead Uw world champions'

m L

t>-hit sUack. Stuart, Dick Great, 
Rrixro Clemente and Bill Virdg-^ 
each bad two hits for the Pirates 
•ad Ron Santo had two for the
Cuba.

Left-handers Jim Rest and BUI 
Plela pitched a three-hitter and 
Jim Lemon hit hia f ln t homer of 
tbe campaign for tha Twins who 
now lead tha American Leagua by 
one game. K elt bad a one-hitter 
until the eighth when he faltered 
and Pleia want la to hold t i i  
Red Sox hiUeis over tbe last 1 2-3 
Innings, Lenny Green went 4-for- 
4 far the Twins,

MEDALLION LANES
NEW 34 Lane Bowling Center 
In Maitland On Rent# 17-92. 
Sumner and Fell League* New 
Kerning,
Far Information Call CM 1-9488 
_____, Or GA 9-7814 , f

■ M
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Classified
Office 204 W. First
1. Loat A Found

LOST: Bracelet with tlx baby 
im shoe rharm i attached. Phone' 
w  FA 2-6376. REWARD.

2. N oticea * P ersonal!
S MINUTE CAR WASH S1.50 

Open !  a. in. to 6 p. m. daily. 
I  a. m to a , in. FrL ft Sat. 
Iva Carpenter lc Lester Vcino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Av*.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom home, completely fur- 

nlthed »I00. Also 3 bedroom 2 
bath home in Loch Arbor. Com* 
pletely furniihed and available' 
until 1 August. We also have 
several very attractive unfur-i 
niihed homci available now.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420

6. For Rent
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 

larao apartment*. 404 E 14th 
St. Ph. FA 2 4282

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-0641.

12. Rent Estate For Sale | 12. Real Fatale For Sale | 22. Itulld • Paint • Repair

R E N T  A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. 1st. St.

FURNISHED house. FA 2-6268.

7. Buslneaa Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: a rooms, air 

conditioned, downtown location 
Call FA 2 0733.

10. AYanted to Rent

2-BEDROOM unfurnished home. 
FA 2 3049 or FA 2 6347.

Qu
COIN COLLECTORS 

t'a get acquainted! Cat ft Mills 
Numismatic Supplies and Ac
cessories. Whitman New Book 
Shelf Albums now in stock, Red 
and Blue Books, plastic hold
ers, 1961 proof acts. Oak Ridge 
Motel, US Hwy. 17-92, Mait
land, Fla.

8. Education • In struction

#  A & A
RED AUTO DR71TR TRAINING 
Slate Licensed ft Qualified lust. 

Air Cond. — Dual Control Car* 
•  BEGINNERS •  BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructor* 
LESSONS GIVEN LN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0158

4-ROOM, clepn apt. 611 Park.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 
Rossctter, Florist, FA 2-1831.

UNFURNISHED house. 2 bed
rooms, Fla. room, fenced yard, 
plenty of shade, in Lake Mary. 
Call FA 2-2320 or FA 2-3834.

3-REDROCM house, unfurnished. 
FA 2-5466 or FA 2-8383.

• Longdale
3-Bedroom • 1 ^  Bath

from

$8250
O N LY  (2 5 0  DOWN 

Ne Closing Coate
FHA £  ■■ mm  Prin. 
Coot. ft
tram J  B  Int.

8EE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 1# Mia. So. 
of Sanford oa Hwy. 17-81 
Tara West At Our Signs.

1 Quality Homes i
BY |

Shoemaker I
CONSTRUCTION CO„ |  

Incorporated

S e e . . .

(Hcwonnai 
PARK HOMES

AB LOW |£ g Q  DOWN

•  4-Hedroom* • 2 Hath*
•  3-Bed rooms - 8 Bath*
•  8-Bod rooms -11$ Baths
•  3-Hedroom* - t Hath, 

with or without screened 
porch.

Wida variety oaterlor 
designs and floor plan*.

FHA
Conventional ft In-Service

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

Turn W. on 20th. SI. Follow 
Country Club Kd. ft Watch 

^ ^ fo e  oar sign*.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
J

S-ROO.M collage, tunnkticd, $60. 
m Lake .Mary. FA 2-1757.

ONE, two or three room furnish
ed apartments for rent. Call 
FA 2-3403.

WE NEED 23 FURNISHED 
RENTALS. LIST YOUR HOUSE 
WITH US FOR FAST RE-
SULTS.

"WE TRADE”
W. II. “Bill” Stemper Agency

Realtor—Iiuuror
FA 2-4881 112 N. Park

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town. 30!* Magnolia. Call Own
er. FA 2-7004.

2-REDROOM. Florida room. CBS 
house, Miami. 105 ft. frontage 
with gut age apartment. Zoned 
for guest house. Will sell or 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1807 after 
5 p. in.

L’-HEUROOM masonry home, elec
tric solve, refrigerator, screen
ed porch, carportr, overtire 
garage. Nice neighborhood near 
17-92 and stores. $3,300. Owner, 
Dcllary, North 8-4116.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home. 
Corner property. Priced for im
mediate sate. Phune FO 6-3783, 
Oviedo exchange.

12. Real Eatate Pur Sala
3 FRONT LOTS ta residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0768
2-BEDROOM home, one acre of 

land, 1211 W. 20th Street.

NEW 2 bedroom house. Grand- 
bend Ave. ft Country Club Rd., 
Lake Mary.

NEARLY NEW: 8 bedroom, furn
ished, near Casselberry- Phone 
FA 2-8800.

FURN. apt.. 2300 Mellonville.

2-BEDROOM CB home, Fla. room 
and carporte, unfurnished, in 
Lake Mary. Call TE 1-3034.

LOVELY furnished 4 room apart
ment, lVh tile baths, large 
screened porch. FA 2-4930.

TWO ft THREE bedroom ma
sonry bouse* for rent, 1 block 
west of Hwy 17-92, Longwood- 
Oviedo crossroad, 1 block south 
oa East Street.

ROOM ft BOARD. FA 2-3480.
8-BEDROOM bouse, living room, 

kitchen, bath, $63 mo. Inquire 
Otto’s Barber Shop, 2oth ft 

Trefecn. ' *"*

4-BEDROOM house. FA 2-3562.
1* BEDROOM furnished house 

Phone NO 1-3122 after 6:00 p.m. 
FA 2-3641 days.

NEW 5 room unfurnished home 
•  miles cast of Sanford on Rt. 
415, near shopping center. 
Phone FA 2-3771.

8-BEDROOM house, Lake Mon- 
roe. FA 2-3950.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bathi, 114 W. First St.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment fur couple, water Includ
ed, $30. FA 2-7398.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Alagnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED effciency apart
ment. full bath, clean, $40. 
4071s W. First St., Apt. 3.

3 B. R. unfurnished . . $83 
1 B. R. apartment . $40 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha
kTt CHENETTES $12 week and 

up. Spact for large trailers. 
Taved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel k Cottages, Hwy. 17-82, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close In. FA 3-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

NEW

! 1

N

HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLANU ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1  & 2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Pay manta Lower Than Rant
VA Financing At Intaraal

a DON'T PAIL TO ARK ABOUT OUR OTIlKIt 
WONDERFUL RAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMER IN SOUTH PINECKKST. 4lh 
ADD.

Hemes Feature Built-In Dream Kitchen* By —

a i a i a a i #  literate
Refrlaeratur -  Oven -  Range -  Hut Water Heater 

Designed For Better Living

Contact JIM HUNT. Hales Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
J. BKAILEY ODHAM. PHE8.

EXTRA 1 1 EXTRA 1 1 
Extra clean 
Extra cool-fuliy air conditioned 
Extra nice comer lot 
Extra nice furnishings 
Extraordinary Spring 
Uargain at $10,300 with terms 
Don't miss this Two Bedroom 
Special.
Call today

"WE TRADE”
W. H. "11111” Stemper Agency

Realtor—lnsuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
LARGE 3 BR, 2 bath In Grove 

Manor. Large all electric kit
chen with many cabinets. Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. 2100 
Cornell Dr. Tel. FA 2 2019.

BY OWNER: 8 bedroom, 1 bath 
CB home. Make offer. Will 
trade $1,700 equity for cash, 
camping trailer, car, pickup, 
boat, motor and trailer, or 
what have you. Will consider 
second mortgage. See at 203 
Laurel Dr. FA 2-2793.

FARMER’S AGENCY
.N V- Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 $221 
After hours FA 2-8611 FA 2-3018

SELDOM
Seldom ever do you find such a 

diversified piece of property, 
8Vv acres of land, part high with 
30 citrus trees, part pasture 
and part garden land, together 
with a neat 2 bedroom home 
nestled among oaks, and sel
dom tor Just $7300—Sorry Cash.

"WE TRADE”
W. H. "Bill” Stemper Agency

Realtor A Insurer
Phone FA 2 4981 118 N. Park

4-BEDHOOM HOME near city on 
one acre o f  land. On paved 
road. $9,300, $2,000 down, bal
ance $63.29 per ino. Call J . W. 
Hall, Realtor. PA 2-3641.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Item Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 8-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
4-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Florida 

room, kitchen electrically equip- 
* prd; and many extras. Ph. 

FA 2-0412.

b t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Park Ave Ph. FA 8-6123

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom CB 
home, 4H% VA mortgage. Nice 
yard with bearing eltrui trees. 
Ideal neighborhood for children 
and pels. $12,300, $81.33 per 
month. FA 2-8206.

Helmly Realty
306 W. 131b Street 

FA 2-7603. Evenings FA 2-23/9

MCE retirement home, good in
come. Reduced price. FA 2 3689.

2 WAREHOUSES on r7 rTs IDING 
Industrial M-l, over 12,000 sq. ft. 

of warehouse space on 2 acres of 
land, located on West 13th. St., 
Just off 17-92 in Sanford. Henry 
Schumachrr Jr., phone FA 8-6340.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom bouse, 
nice location. FA 2-0603.

L A K E FR O N T  ECONOM Y 
too* x 200' lot on large sand bottom 

lake. A thrifty buy at $1300.

“WE TRADE”
\V. 11. "H ill" S tem p er ARency 

Realtor—lnsuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

PAINTING: Colors a specially. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mates Charlie Burris, FA 2-4374 
oi FA 2 4437.

2,1. Building Mnterlalfl

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom masonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8343.
Headly Const. Co.

3-BEDROOM, IH bath home with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Plnecreit 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
218 So. Park Ph. FA 24641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 8-1880
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 

1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,300. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 24100.

3-BH., 1 bath, like new. Low down 
payment. FA 2-6384.

SPACIOUS half acre lot. like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4376. 803 Cherokee.

ONE S room frame house, 2 acre* 
of land otf So. Sanford on Oak
way, 3 miles So. of Sanford. 
Price $7,000. FA 2-2823.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realter 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, all 
electrie built-in kitchen, yours 
for low down payment and as
sume mortgage. Will consider 
trade for underdeveloped pro
perty. 117 E. Coleman Circle. Ph. 
FA 2-2722.

WHERE . . .
WHERE . . . .

W H E R E . . .
CAN YOU GST 

MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE J
•  2 • 2 • 4 Bedroom*
•  Planned Labe Front 

Community
•  6 Furniihed Models for 

your losprriluo

Minimum $350 Dn«

P — R IDGE
LAKE MARY BLVD. 
Just West ol 17-98 

FA 2-8123; FA S-W70

D R EA M , 1901 ?
Everyone dreams about a home 

of their own. What 1* your*? 
One with a swimming pool, or 
a garden and beautiful trees; 
or a particular area? You 
dream it, we have it.

SEE THIS
Drive by 1106 Maple Ave. and 

note this trim, attractive home. 
Citrus and shade tree* provides 
a lovely setting in a quiet 
neighborhood convenient to 
shopping, achooli and churches. 
2 bedrooms, $9000 unfurnished 
or will sell completely furnished 
for a ' small increase In price. 
Attractive terma.

OR
View thli beautiful 4 bedroom 

borne in Loch Arbor. Swimming 
pool, drapes, Venetian blind*, 
built In kitchen features includ
ing automatic dishwasher. Has 
attractive landscaping with 
rtdwood and chain link fearing 
around backyard and pool area. 
Separate dining and family 
rooms are part of 2030 square 
feet of living pleasure. In addi
tion, there is a double carport 
at 60u square feet with generous 
storage spaces for a big fam
ily. 211 Forrest Drive, $27,700.

AND
Wc also have many other attrac

tive offeringi priced right and 
designed for your family.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3420

1.1. M ortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial & Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N Park Ave Pboaa FA 2-2430

15. Husinem Opportunities
FOR SALE: used appliance bull- 

ness ft furniture; with low rent. 
Well established large inven- 
tory including heavy lift gale 
truck, service station wagon, 
service car. Valuation of all 
$4,800, will aell at sacrifice for 
81,100. Write W. T. Burke, 202 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer in trade.

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans

II EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. FA 2 7888

24. Electriml Services
FRIGIDA1RK 

Sales ft Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vthlen'a Randall Electrie 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0813

23. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing It Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8383

16. Female Help Wanted

LADIES
Do you need extra monry? 
Start NOW  with AVON 
COSMETICS. Work n e a r  
home. Write NOW, Mr*. J. 
Mllanich, Box 848, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando for inter
view.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Phone 
FA 24742 or FA 2-3463.

18. Help Wanted
NIGHT grill cook, experienced 

only need apply. Chlek 'N 
Treat, French Avenue.

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wo- 
man to supply Rawlcigh house
hold necessities to consumers in 
Sanford. Full or part-time. A 
postal card will bring you full 
details without obligation. See 
R. B. Hartman, Box 763, Long- 
wood or write Hawleigh'a Dept. 
FAD-440471, Memphis Tcnn.

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER wanted 
for DeBary, Enterprise Area- 
Call FA 2-2811, Circulation Dept.

19. Situation:! Wanted
EXPERIENCE motor, freight and 

general office work. Write Box 
MF, c/o Sanford Herald.

DAYS WORK wanted. FA 2-8384.
HOUSEWORK, 

FA 2-7781.
babysitting. Ph.

20. Uabyalttarn
CARE for children of working wo

man, weekly rale, private home 
FA 2-3868.

21. llen u ty  Salami

PU K E
Manicure with all permanents and 

color Unis, with this ad. 
LAR.RE' BEAUTY' SALON 

2610 Hiawatha Pb FA 2-1398

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alien Walker -  Louise Hayes 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 84834

D a w n ' s
Beauty Bales 

Walker Building
2310 Oak PA 8-7IS4

VA
FINANCING 

l^w  Down Payment
NEW HOMES

In HcnutiCul —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

.1 - 1IEDHOOMH 
1 • H : - 2 BATHS

C«m«rnlional ft FHA Loans, 
Also

DIKECTIUNH - Enter Sun. 
land Estate* • Kollo* Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

PA 3-M74 . FA 2-3279

Air Conditioned • TV Stamp!
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 24743

22. Build • Paint • Repair
SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
llepalri Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7883.

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Bervlees, 
new work ft repair Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Pb. 
FA 3-7416.

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R L. HARVEY

804 Sanford Ave. Pbope FA 2 3313 

26. Radio & Television
HATCHER'S T V 

ft RADIO SERVICE 
"Dependable Guaranteed Service” 
Ph. FA 24392 8606 W. Flr*t St

27. Special Servients
PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

All types and sixes, installed 
"Do It Yourself”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 8-6433

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. ilARMON 
Ph. FA 3 4223

FK1UIDAIRE 
Sales ft Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO S43tS Day* 
Evenings Sanford FA 84163.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 8-2661— 
son- West 13th St

WATCH REPAIRING 
la My Uusiness, not a aideiine. 

ALL WOHK GUARANTEED 
PETE’S WATCH REPAIR 

316 Oak Ave. Pb. FA 34143
DRAGLINE ft BULLDOZER SER. 

By The Huur or Contract 
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Geneva 3313 Eve, Orlando GA3-6196

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Baek G lass
Door GIusm Vent Gian*

SERVICE
Scnkurik Glims and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4833

81. Poultry .  Pet* • Llvcatock
FIVE pound toy fox terrier at stud. 

Ph. FA 3-4022.
PUPPIES: Mothar purebred Ger- 

man Shepherd. FA 2488T.
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham

pion breed, A.K.C. papers sup
plied. Phone FA 2-3118.

REGISTERED collie pupa, brood
bitch and itud. Cash or terms. 
Phone Geneva, 4811, Mrs. G, 
M. Oldham.

32. Flowers • Treea • Shrub#
Confederate Jaimlne In Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Ave. near 86th ft.

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 206T7.

ROOM SPECIAL 614.93. Painting 
inilde and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 24168.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement eork. FA 3-

DIXIE TERRACE
Lovely New Homea

FOR UOLOKEII PEOPLE

*1039
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

PH. FA 2-8553

■ H u t p x r l n t  AIR CONDITIONING

Fit* yeur budget and sir conditioningMgJa.

Install Yourself & Save!
Flu  any standard window.
No aperial luuja needed.

All Tv pc* * ' -»4H loner* — W indow Unite To IndeotrUI
m w a r n  1007 Buford Avsbm

Fur Fast Service Phono FA 84668

S3. Furniture
•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3622

36. Boata • Motor*
18' FLEETWING cabin crulaer 

and trailer, 700 Mercury mo* 
lor, fully equipped, like new, 
3810 Mainolla Are. FA 2-MJOl

FISHING BOAT and trailer, rea- 
sonahle. FA 2-0802.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mai'ress renovattnr Expert Up

holstering. All .York Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211 r. 1301 Sanford
Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
e ta  Bought Sold Larry's Marts 
213 Sanford Ave Ph FA 2-4132

New ft Used Fun.ttun  ft Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 2-T450

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Weak, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7833

31. Articles For Sale
FACTORY l o  YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
er rayon tepei. Cotton or nyloo 
cord*.

Scnkarik Glass and Faint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutch**, 
eanea, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mcllonvillt 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

SPINET PIANO, blonde mahe- 
gany, 6 month* old, guaranteed, 
coat 81,330, moving, must aell 
6476. Ph. FA 24218.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 lmple. 
mania. FA 34809 for demon
stration.

POWER MOWER, A-l condition, 
$33. FA 2-6108.

LADIES' golf club*, matched set, 
best otter. FA 2-48t3.

J. C. HIGGINS fielders glove 
$1160. Phone rA  84167.

WORK and Dress Shoe* $3.96 up- 
Cote $4.86. T-Shirts 46c. Army- 
Navy Surplus, Jtc Sanford Ave.

WANTED: Sotneene to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.76. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE S-1S11.
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops ft Seat* 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Block* — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
308 Elm. Av*. PA FA 2 IT61

CLEARANCE 8ALEI 
Used Radios $3 and up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combinations $89. 
Uaed TV’s $31 and up.

TOWN ft COUNTRY TV SER. 
2338 Park Dr. Ph. FA 3-3362
1938 NORGE automatic gas dry

er, isle  or trade. FA 3-7036.
SPECIAL: Box late fruit, buihel 

63.13. Homer Little, 1012 San
ford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1184.

APARTMENT sit* gas range, 
Ilka aew, HO. Small re fr ig e r
ator |86. 17 in. TV, new picture 
tube, 630. Iiiil Harvey TV Ser- 
vice, 303 Sanford Ave.

KENMORE automatic washer, 
very good condition. FA 84061

36. Boata • Motors
Gateway To Tba Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE Daalar 
Robaon Sporting Gooda 

304-64 E. l i t  FA FA 8-3661

38. Trailer! • Cabmnaa
1836 SPENCE CRAFT. 43' X 8*. 

10' x 34' aluminum awning and 
other extras. 63,300. Call R.L. 
Cooper at NAS, Ext. 346 days, 
nights FA 2-4131.

39 Automobiles • Trucks
1931 FORD; 19(9 Olds with '63 

engine, needs minor repairs; 
both $130. Ph. FA 2-T741.

WANT to sell your ear? I  will
buy it.

HOMER LITTLE •
1012 Sanford Ave.

33 CHEVROLET "6” station wa- 
gon. FA 2-8809.

TAKE A
GANDER
AT

L O W  
PR IC ES!
’2 9 5

FORD
'63 CUSTOMLINE t-  
doer, S cylinder, automa
tic trans^ radio f t  heeler. 
Yoo have te  try  III

*1295
C H EV Y

*57 BELAIR S T A T I O N  
WAGON. 4-doer, V-8 engine, 
PowerglkW Irena*
■leering, heater. A thofeegh- 
|y warranted local car. New 
flaUA Interior la perfect 
condition.

PLUS 1,000
TV STAMPS

*1195
FORD

*39 CUSTOM 886 
dan. This ear has a 6 cylin
der angina ft etaadard tmea., 
tape far arwwmlral opera
tion, eqnlppad with radio ft 
healer, a perfect ear for the 
bu»ln*as man.

PLUS 1,000
TV STAMPS

S
TRICKLAND - 

ORRISONM
106 E. First 8t. PA 8-1481 
U. C. Let acraoo Ik  from 

Civic center

a* ATTENTION!
Foreign Car 

Owners
JIM DE BRINE, widely 
known Sanford Sparta 
car enthusiast aad far* 
rign Car Bipert. baa been 
put In charge of all Be» 

’ nnalt, Peugeot aad ether 
1 Imported car s e r v l a e .  
- Hemiaole Co. Metere ef- 
. fera the only authorised 

__  Renault ft Peugeot ear*

■ Jim De Brine ta 8mlMta
FREE JOB ESTIMATES —  EXPERT WORK

j  Seminole Co. M otors
FOREI GN [ B R

S E R V I C E

B it E. F irst S t. Ml FA 1-0014 J 
■  ■ ■ ■ 1
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1 Con Ten lent Store* 
1100 W. 13th ST.

4tfc ft SANFORD A V I.

FLA. OR GA. GR. *A” 
DRESSED & DRAWN

SWIFT’S SELECT YOUNG STEERS - FOLLOW THE CROWD TO BETTER B E EFt ALL GUARANTEED!
.  FRESH 00% LEAN CHUCKCHUCK

1h* pwbtle Is favttod to attend 
toe annuel Qlrl le m t Fair, being 
hoM to toe OtrU Cantor Audi- 
torimm, ietarday from 12:10 p. 
pi. to 2:N  p. m. There will be no 
tdalaiJon charged.
* Mrs. Robert Stutsman, chairmen 
to  toe Fair, ate ted that one el 
toe highlights will be the display 
to  aome old Qlrl Scout nnltormi 
toat were the style around the 
t o n  of the century in toe late 
leoo’a and early IBOO'e. Tbeie 
have bee* 'autoenUeelly copied 
•nd  will be worm bp glrle of the 
Senior Troop. ,
> Another feature out of the p u t,

ROUND BONE SHOULDER OUND

WHOLE

ONLY
HONE IN RUMP SIRLOIN

T-BONE

THESE SPECIAL PRICES
ARK GOOD THRU SUNDAY NOON AT 
BOTH STORES — BUT NOT GOOD TO OTHER 
DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

Will be the Introduction ef tomo

}'il fie women who had e  head in 
arming the first troop in Sin* 
h tJ  m l  same of the nembnra ef
(..a: troop.
. i ,  i l':a' program alio, will ha 
S i:n  11. n ti Duk of Denmark, who

ROUND BONE SHOULDER

LE A N MEATY BAR-B-Q-ING SPARE

SW IFTS SMOKED

LAMB SHANK OR

work of the girls, their projects 
end whet they ere learning.

LYRES’ BUDGET FRESH
1 POUND 

CELLO SLICED
DeBary Gardeners 
To Elect Officers

Members ef the DeBary Gar
den Club have planned e tea and

FLA. CRYSTALS
SHORTENING

SU G AR  5 4 9
(NO LIMIT)

PREMIUM

BEER 6^79c«
PLANTATION MEAL OR

GRITS 5 -  29
FOOD KING

CATSUP 2^29
QU ARTJA R

MUSTARD 19
SWANSON

TV Dinners - 53

GIANT SIZE
toatanatton ef officer* for their 
May m uting to be held In the 
Community Center,

Takhir office wffl be M n. H. 
F . Newton, preildent; lire , 
f a m u  Ricberda, first vloe presi
dent; Mrs. W. Hibbard, second 
etc* president; Mrs, Charlea 
Braun, third vloe preildent; 
Clnrlau McFetrldge, fourth vice 
president; Mrs. Frank Elkin,

LIMIT 
I  PLEASE

GOLD MEDAL PURE BLACK
(WITH 35.00 ORDER

EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

NAPKINS-2 9
KRAFT

Mayonnaise-49FRESH
HOMOGENIZED SHURFINE

APPLE
PEACH
CHERRY

PILL8BUKY PANCAKE

LIBBY’S FROZEN PINK
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

MIL G. • FROZEN FRENCH

Hot Doa Relish
HOOD

“33” Bleach
MORTON

M EAT PIES
MORTON MACARONI *
CHEESE
SARA LKB

POUND CA KE

O IL  SARDINES
BU81I

PIN TO 0EANS
STD. TURNIP . COLLARD • HUB

GREENS « • * -
RRD BIRD
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE
SPAGHETTI
EARLY JUN E PEAS 
PORK & BEANS
BUIH GREAT

NORTHERN BEANS
B U M

BLACKEYE PEAS



*

Final Plans Made 
For Florida State 
Bank Celebration

Final plana wars bring mad*
today for tbv formal grand open
ing celebration Saturday by the 
Florida Slate Bank in ke earn 
building.

A special aecllon of The Her
ald Friday *111 be devoted to 
feature! of the modern structure 
and contractor! and etbera par
ticipating In tb* construction.

Bank effldaU «IU be keot to 
the publie Saturday for guide* 
tour* of flbo building and ap
pliance ptlrea worth C.3M wiU 
bt given eway.

j^rntforb I j m t E i
WEATHER: Fair through Frldny. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 50-55.
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FIRST INSTRUCTOR CLASS in the nation to receive training from the 
new American Red Crons Swimming Manual wan made up of official! from 
Seminole County’* Water Safety Committee. Among those meeting Mon
day and Tuesday with Buz Zubrod of Field Headquarters, who directed the 
instruction, were, from left, Martha Kilpatrick, Sally Neirier and Muriel 
Scott. (Herald Photo)

S t. Johns Hearing Set

Bulletin
Garnett While tola aflrmoon 

wai dec tod president of toe Jay- 
tees. Dr, Tom Large* was 
elected first vice president and 
Stuart .Stetson, third vice pres
ident. A runoff will be held 
between llud Stewart and Sam 
Skrlton for tor office of se- 
rnnd vice president. Hammond 
Pope, unopposed, waa alerted 
secretary.

Castro Starts New Terror
United Press International i vana radio early today laid Cas-i today to Havana. A Havana radio or Imminent r*b*l landtoga.

i Fidel Casino proclaimed trium-l Iro'a regular army and mill-! broadcait aaid a 11-yor-okl girlJ One report broadcast b f •  
phantly today the destruction of tiamrn overran ibe invaders* last was killed and an ti-year-old girt I clandestine rebel radio tailing H- 
a Cuban, invasion force and cap- position at Giron Reach on the, gravely wounded by gunfire from 'seif "Cuba tJbre" but known 10 
lure of its equipment including Bay of Pigs at 3:30 p, m. Wed- a speeding car near intelligence^ be operating outside Cuba raid 
American-made Sherman tanks, nraday. Castro admitted his men sarvlco headquarter! In the Mira- a landing had boon mado on too 

lie followed this with a new suffered "tragic losses,*' | mar auburb.
wave of executions to tighten his 
grip on (lie country.

Itav aits 
seven person*
lean—the third in two days— 
were executed by firing squsds 

HAMILTON, Bermuda (U Pl)— *t dawn in Havana today. It nani-

News Briefs
Airliner Seized

Exll* groups in the United | Revolutionary leaders in exile 
Slates insisted Hue mure to oust conceded Wednesday night their

had suffered

Cuban north coast near Mor«h 
in Camaguey Province.

At Marietta, Ga, Secretary W 
State Dean Rusk declared flatlyradio announced that Castro was far from over. They! forces had suffered "tragic

including in  Anter- said there would be new landings1 losses" but that many had Joined today the rebel uprising hi Cuba 
snd new supplies sent to the guer* up with guerrilla forces ia **■“ 1

A Culum airliner with ’25 person* 
aboard was srlxed by military

cd the American as Dias llrncom 
and said he Icvt a plot to kill

siithorities today when it made an j Castro. Hi* home wx* not given.

Tha Appropriations Committee 
of the Legislature will schedule 
a public hearing in Tallahassee 
in the near future on appropriate 

^  tag $2 million for acquiring rights 
^  of way for a water control project 

for the upper St. Johns' River 
basin.

Harold Scott, a member of Rey
nolds, Smith and Hill engineering 
firm, appealed today for members 
of the County Commission and re
sidents of the area to plan to ap
pear at these bearing* to voice 
their approval of tha project.

10 Scott laid he was "optimistic" 
that the legislature would p a n  toe 
appropriation and set the wheels in 
motion for the Central and South 
Florida Flood Control District to 
authorise additional funds for toe 
project to begin.

Scott said that if all goes well, 
acluai construction of dama 
---------- j-----------------------------

*  Board Members 
Answer Bennett

Three Casselberry officials to
day answered a letter from Alder
man Hope Bennett which called for 
an explanation of why they with
drew thair names from a resolu
tion seeking legislative approval 
of a now charter for the town.

The following letter from Mayor 
Joseph I. Laird, Lytle E. Swope, 
ohairman of the Board of Aider- 
men, and Benjamin R. Evans, 
member of the board, waa sent to 
lira . Bennett in reply to her In
quiry which appears on tha front 
page of the Seminole County Area 
Section of today's Herald.

"Dear Mrs. llcnnett:
*  “ In answer to your letter of 

April I t, although our actions were 
taken individually end without 
eeeh other's knowledge, we be
lieve we have acted in the best 
Interests of the town of Cassel
berry and that passage of time 
will prove this to be so.

"The m attrr of adoption of a 
charter i* nut so urgent that it 

g  should be forced over serious ob
jections. A good start has been 
made.

"We believe that the matter 
should tie explored still further 
iq an effort la overcome these 
objections."

reservoirs could start by 1902.
The U. S. engincera are atudy- 

Ing tentative plans on the project 
submitted by the district last year.

The plan calls for a scries of 
dams and four large reservoirs 
stretching between SR 46 in Semi
nole and Volusia Counties and ex
tending to SR fid in Indian River 
County.

The plan is expected to eliminate 
flooding and maintain a good sup- 
pl> of fresh water to the area.

Scott today aaid that “ it is im
perative that we obtain fund* dur
ing this legislative session or 
we must wait two years for another I V'toHcfit 
session which could result in con- 
structlon being »t much as five 1 
years away."

"unauthorised" landing at the 
U. 8. Klndley Air Force Baa*. 
American Air Force authorities 
said the plane would b* held pend
ing appropriate clearance. The It 
pasarngrri a n d  14 crewmen 
aboard the Britannia jet wera es
corted to the civilian lermlnat.

A communique read over Ba

rilla force* in the mountains 
where Castro himself battled 
against Fulgencio Batista.

Despite Castro's Iron grip which 
prevented mais uprising* against

Eicimbray Mountains.
They said the battle to topple 

Castro from power would go on.
Exile groups ia Puerto Rico, 

Miami. Mexico Citjr and New
hia government, gunfire sounded* Yorth seethed with reports of new

the was not a major invasio*.
Rusk repeated denials that to* 

United Slates government has 
helped the . revolutionary fore** 
but said they were receiving a 
great deal of help both from wiUs- 
in this country and outside.

o  u

President Asks Curbs 
On Tax Allowances

^Signers Of Mix 
** Petition Named

The City Commission today 
made publir a pelitihn of 31 Ne
groes who asked that the city 
desegregate all public recreation 
facilities in Sanford.

Listed as Signers of the petition 
were:

I§» Rev. H. B. Whitehurst, Rev. J. 
W. Marshall, Rev. Dennis H. Jam i
son. Rev. Peter Cobb, Rev. P. H. 
Frison, Rev. N. A. Watson, Rev. 
T. II. Thornes, Rev. W. G. Mlkell. 
Rev. Arch Fiokley. Rev. J . L. 
Brooks, Rev. IL F. Richsrdson, 
Rev. J. C. Miller. P. « .  Mitchell, 
Elijah, Rev. J .1 I . Carl-ton. Rev. 
A. W. Smith, Rev. W, H. Baglay, 
Rev. B. Herrings, Thomas Wilson, 

•R o b e r t Plumber, Erma Brown, 
Nellie Mse Myiicka. Margaret 
Fields, Wittie Perry, Grri Williams, 
D. C. McCoy Jr., J. C. Rlngling. 
Dr. George H. Starke, Olivetti V. 
Wright. Ella Roberta, WjtUe Fra
sier. Hattie M. Robiaxa, Neds 
M. Boykin. Carroll W. Btgplfr Jr.. 
Wesley Wright Jr., Willie Wright, 
Sebroa Lanier.

WASHINGTON (Ul'l) — Fresh 
dent Kennedy asked Congress to
day to curb "expense account liv
ing," raise taxes on dividends and
take o ther ffepa toward sweeping

...... 1

-T- . CUt
tor busim-xso* which invest'Id plant 
and equipment.

The president eati mated this in
vestment incentive would cost the 
Treasury’ 11.7 blijlon a year, but 
create 600,000 Job*. He Mid the 
revenue would be r e c o v e r e d  
through hia other proposals, so 
that the federal budget would not* 
be affected.

Kennedy's program would not 
Increase taxes paid by taxpayers 
with incoiiui only from wage.* or a 
salary.

But millions of Americana with 
stocks, savings accounts and mu
tual fund sh a m  would he affect
ed by bis proposal for a 20 per 
rent withholding rate — effective 
Jan. I on dividends and interest 
and his request that Congress re
peal two provisiuna of the 1054 
tax law which lowered tuxes on 
dividends.

To keep tax chesting from 
spreading, the president urged 
Congress to grant his request for 
funds to hire nuns Treasury 
agents to check tax returns and 
for authority to give ruch taxpay
er a number.

Missile Depot Set
JACKSONVILLE l LTD A l id 

of 1199,346 from Parker Construc
tion Co. of Jacksonville, was ths 
lowest of 10 received Wednesday 
for construction of a misMlt as
sembly depot and an aircraft 
weapons calibration building at 
liurson Airport. The service facili
ties are designed to support ths 

Air National Guard’s 
jet interceptors toned at 

I meson.

Reapportion Plan 
Okay Expected

Governor Urged 
To Prevent Issue 
Of Track Permit

T A L L A H A S S E E  (U P l)

Private Trade Gains

Kennedy also said lie hud *11-, 
reeled the Internal Revenue Serv
ice and the Justice Department to 
make "a maximum effort’’ tJ 
yrark down on Imx evasion by

angstcr*—the method used to 
,iut the late Al Capone ill Jail.

•AC '.-nt.i.iAi i . T-—

oard Appoints 
450 Teachers

Tilt Calmly .School Hoard today 
reappointed 460 teachers in the 
school system.

At the same tiros the board 
tabled setton on appointing a 
principal for the Oviedo Kchou) 
and transferred former Oviedo 
Principal C. I). Henley lu Semin
ole High School as assistant prin
cipal.

The action by the hoard wax 
hosed on icconimcmlulions by the 
county board of trustees.

Other transfers Included:
Joe Mnlhkmx from Seminole 

High School to the euuqly art pro
gram: Miss Helen McMullen from 
Sunfoid Grammar to South Sem
inole Elementary; Mis. Itohcrtu

C L
There'll be a flag flying over 

the courihuute from now on. 
District 3 County Commission- 

WASHINGTON (HIT) — The cr James P. Avery called d a 
International Cotton Advisory *bame that no flag i* on display
Committee said today the cotton i al 'l10 courthouse and urged the
business in the United States is commission to take immediate
gradually .everting to private »c,l°" Ium,U ,ml er*l l n «
trade. Analyst, of ICAO, an Inter- * "■* P»>*' T ,e commission
governmental organisation of 35 >«*•■* *'*“ " ‘" ‘V "
cotton producing and consuming wl ,ln * n°* W°

Kiving Florida seven new senators anil nine new House men! 
bent and ending at last la six-year buttle, headed for the Sen
ate today and almost certain acceptance.

Once cleared by the Senate, the plan must go before the 
voters for npproval as an amendment to the state Conatitu-
lion.

The Sanford area Ministerial
A renpportlonnient package, I A„ n. Wednesday sent a telegram

cuuntrirs, estimate that U. S. 
guvci iiinriil rot lot holding* by 
July 31 may be .town to about unu 
million Uulca or loss while private 
holding* may be as high as 0.6 
million bales.

PI tin ft* Gorrfing Up
WASHINGTON tniT) - Con- 

■passional Democrat* were get
ting ready today to harvest 70 or 
mure of the choicest patronage TJuCO 171111 IT
plume that grow In the garden of 1
a victorious political party By a tivlla* ClUienxhlp Essay win- 
330-7U vote, the House approved nrrs -'l*r*«rx t Jones and Penny 
• bill Wednesday that would g iv e  AndBraoir **M ho gue.t. of the 
President Kennedy authority to C1̂  *l “,C r
appoint 70 federal judge, to todiy. Election of officer,
lifetime Jobe. The benate last ^
month approved a hill carrying 73

u cck*.
• • •

Tax Collector John Galloway 
xaid Hut lax collections alarted 
lo pick np strain thin week and 
91 percent of all taxes have been 
collected. Galloway laid that 
about t.MM,coo still remain! to.be 
culler led and slightly under 
$1,000,000 has been turned over 
to the tux collector’* office.*  *  •

new Judgeships. The adminl-u a- — ,  _  ,
tlon endorsed addition of only Gil, \ r | 0 J f / * P  r 3 | F  
but probably would accept mote. toksIV IIV V  I U l l

Reporters Held
HhltN, Swluarland (U Pl)- The 

Swiss Foreign Uffiro today re
ported ths al rest in Havana of a 
second United Press International 
correspondent, Marlin Houseman. 
It aaid it had askrd the Castro 
government fur details. The ar
rest of UPl correspondent Henry 
Raynmnt was u-ported Wednea-

The House passed id  part of the 
reapportiunmcnl package Wednei- 
day by a 81-12 vote after about 
two hours of dehate that saw- 
defeat of allcmpti to raise the 
House's present membership of 
93 to anywhere from 105 lo 113.

The measure which was appro
ved gives Urn House 104 member*, 
one lest than the 103 recommend
ed by Gov, Farria Bryant as a 
solution to the problem of Increa
sing representation tar fast-grow
ing counties.

The Senate part of the package 
already has been spproved. It 
raises membership of the upper 
chamber from 31 lo 43. The House 
approved toil Wednesday and 
sent its 104-niembcr plan to (lie 
Senate for approval.

A bill backed by Gov. Farria 
Bryant to cut Florida’s intangible 
lax on slocks and bonds was due 
fur a vole tn the House today.

Bryant asked the intangible lax 
bs cut from tz  to f t .30 per $1,000 
In 1901, and tl.cn to $1 In 1962.

A squabble was expected when 
amendments come up on Hie floor 
lo cut Hie tax in half immedllcly 
instead of over the two-year 
period.

Aside from passage of the re- 
apportionment measure, Hie ma
jor action in both houses Wednes-| 
day was in committees.

The House Executive Conintu- 1 
nlealion Committee, which has 
been studying bills vetoed after 
the close of the 1939 legislative 
session by former Gov. Leftoy 
Collins, recommended Hist Col
lins’ veto be sustained on a| 
measure to appropriate j  half-

★  ★  ★
Gov, Farris Bryant, strengthen

ing his stand against new taxes, 
said today Florida out only can 
get by without raising taxes on 
UHi Legislature but also In the 
1003 session.

to Gov. ra rris  Bryant urging him 
to "usa your influence lo pre
vent legalized gambling at * 
new harness raca track to Santo
note County."

In a telegram signed by 2] pas
tor*, the governor wai asked to
"be consistent with your campsiga 
pledge or no further enlension ol 
legalised gambling."

Wednesday, the Senate passed 
Hie harness racing permit okay 
snd ths house Is expected to (to 
the same today.

The telegram to the governor
11a said I lolly he would veto a 

new tax bill such 
the-board sales lix if live Legists 
lure should Ignore his wishes snd

j Red their setton in sponsoring the 
■ s an across- |,||| 0„ jj,e groumii (hat the peo-

send one to his desk.

Boards Set Meet 
On Maitland Ave.

Tlie County Commission will 
meet with (be Altamonte Springs 
Town Council Monday night to 
rxplain why the board decided to 
ask the Slate Road Department 
lo hold any changes in tha road 
classification of Maitland Ave. 
from a rural to a village road.

The meeting Is scheduled to bo- 
gin at > p.m. at the Altamonte 
City Hall.

County Engineer Carlton Blits 
Informed the board that the road 
classification change would eost 
approximately $100,000.

pie In Seminal* County wanted II 
by expressing themselves al Iht 
polls in IBM.

"This volt by tha people wag 
conducted several years ago and 
there hai been a tremendous In
crease and turnover in our papu
lation since that time," tha tele
gram elated. ' •»*

Signers of the telegram w trei
Rev. John T. Adams, Rev. James 

N. Barnett, Rev. Ernest Bolick Jr*  
Rev. William Bowman, Rev. W. F. 
Brooks, Rev. Jsrk  T. Bryant, Rev. 
Robert 0, Byrd. Lt. Richard Clark, 
Rev. Clyde Dollar, Rev. Fred 
Fisher, Rev. Lewis FUtob, Rev. 
Herbert Goerst, Rev. Donald Grn- 
venmler, Her. B. H. Griffin, Ray. 
I, W. Justice, Rev, Thomas Makta, 
Rev. K. V, Mykkenan, Rev. W, 
Thomas Persons, Rev. Grover 
Sewell Jr.. Rev. Joseph Slate, Rev. 
Gall Smith, Rev. H. M. Snow, Rev, 
Joseph Stock, and Rav. 1. L. 
D rowdy.

Itichaids from Sunfoid Grammar da>- ItaymolU wn* arrrsti-d a few
to Allaniunt* Elementary; Mrs. 
Elixulieth Hliuron from We.-tUids 
Primary to Sunfoid Grammar and 
C. K. liurkrlew from Oviedo lo 
Lyman School.

hours after the invasion begun on 
Monday amt llouxemun was Hi
re.led Wednesday, At* colle.-poil- 
dent Jtubrit Her roll* also was 
reported under arrest.

Opening Thursday
The Seminole County science 

luir will upru Thursday at the 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gym at 
Seminole High School.

The fair will ronlinue through 
Friday.

Schools participating in the fair million dollars tn advertise the 
will lit Seminole High, Sanford Southern way nr tile. Casselberry devcluprr Hibbard site for an athletic field If fee
Junior High, Lyman snd Oviedo | Rep. Bill Reedy of Lake County Casselberry today offered the board would build the school tad

Casselberry Offers Site 
For New  School Building

public from 3 p in. lo a p.m. Thurs
day and from s:3u a.in. lo I p.m. 
Friday,

sponsor of the bill, said howwvar; . Coun| Schoo, Qo.rd a 13 acre name It eft»r Ceaselberry.
lie felt Hie bill would "easily" , _  . . .
win the two-lhlrds vole necessary lr*1'1 {o bl" ,J * J*mior or wntor Tl,e bo,rd »•
to override tha veto If It reaches high srhool and agreed to throw 
the floor of the House. ! in an extra bonus - - - a 2$ acre

M

consider the proposal and aaid 
they would look over fee site 
sometime Usti week.

Casselberry said that he would 
sell the iS acre tract, located be- 
tween queen’s Mirror Circle and 
Winter Park Drive In Casselberry, 
for $1,000 an aero or trade ii for 
the present site location of .a new 
Junior high school located on the 
edge of Casselberry.

"1 just want the school namod 
after me," Casselberry said. * 

Casselberry also aaid toil ho 
could supply water and sewage 
lines to the school.

The developer aaid that this 
tract of land would bo the bast 
place in the entire county for a 
school.

DOWN TO THE WISE Jnycue* ‘politicking’ w u  the order of the night 
Tuesday us Jaycee candidates made their lust "sales pitch" before today's 
election. Jack Wilber tries  to acll Sanford Jaycoc Jack Erickson, left, and 
Fourth District Jaycre vice president Jim Goodwin on hia merits.

I’RESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE Glenn McCall gela in a h u t ditch atab for 
votes with cumpaign apron and other political props. The Jayceea staged 
a full fledged campaign this year aa an educational project.

(Herald Photos)


